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"IGreat Oaics IProm Little Acorns Grow "

"Great Oaks
Fromn Little Acorns Grow"t

Is a true proverb, so far as the HOME STUDY QUARTERLY is concerned.
It sprang from the HOME STUDY LEÂFLET, a"'d from it have grown,

brandi by branch, the great group of Lesson Helps and Illustrated Papers
wliich our church now issues ; and branches and trunk have solidified
jflt0 a strong and Dominion-wide business in every inanner of church,
Stinday Sehool and Y.P.S. supplies.
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AS 1894 HOME STtTDy LEÂFLET

Away back in 1892 the HJumE STUDY Lr.AFLET, which is really the HOMEr.

STUDY QUARTERLY in separata sheets, began. That is twenty-four years
ago. Some of those who used the first numbers of it may be grandfathers
and grandmotbers now. -s

A very littie thing it was, that HOME STUDY LEAFLET, to represent the
Sunday Sehool literature of a great churcli ; for even then our church, now
grown s0 very large with tbe growth of the Dominion, was a great and
vigorous church. But she bad neglected this part of her equipment, and
'nas content to get ber Sunday Sehool supplies from other people.

The Little Leaflet Shows
That, wben our church did begin to publisb literature of ber own, she

began on the righit lines. It bad only two pages a week, and not very big
pages at that, this ancient leaflet, yellow with age (the first one that bas
been preserved is dated on the first Sunday of 1894) ; but tbe two pages
are packed very full, and Dr. T. F. Fotheringbarn, tbe editor of that time,
hadl studied tbe réal needs of the boys and girls ; was, indeed, as teacher
and writer, abead of bis day.
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The Very Naoee Incticatedt
That Lesson Helps are not to be brought to Sunday Sehool, but are to

be used for lesson study at home. Then, along with this, there was a
series of Questions for Written Answers. That was a novel feature in
those days, a unique feature, lndeed. It bas been widely copied since.

Nothing, indeed, was left out in this two-page Leaflet, which ended
with this " Letter for Absentees : "

"DrEAR TEAcHErR,-Please excuse my absence from Sabbath School
"to-day. I cannot corne because. ....... T have read the
"'Daily Portions' and answered the Questions as well, as I could. 1 have

"commiitted to memory . . . verses iii addition to the Golden Text,
idand ... Questions in the Catechism, and have recited thern to
... .. .. ...... I was at Church........

"I send with this my Weekly Offering of .. cents."

Began at the Beginnig
Oddly enough, this first Ho?ýiE STUDY LEAFLET that has been preserved

is headed "The First Adam." It began riglit at the beginning of things.
And springing out of it that year, there was the TEACHER'S P.REPARATION
LEAFLET Of fouir pages, just on the lesson, which has now become the
TEACHERS MONTHLY of sixty-four pages, discussing, in addition to the
lesson, ail the problems and methods of Sunday School work.

Was a Great Event
So the little Leaflet-only two pages-was a great event for our Sunday

Schools and for our church. It was the beginning of our Sunday School
and Y.P.S. publications, and of the extensive business which bas grown
up about these ; for whilst the Sunday School and Y.P.S. Board bas been
planning and working for more Sunday Schools and bigger enroirnents
and better teachers and better methods of teaching, and systematic training

.of the boys and girls for Christian service, the PUBLICATIONS Committee
bas kept pace by providing Lesson Helps, and Illustrated Papers, and
Teacher Training Handbooks, and other literature and supplies, as the
needs of the Schools and the Societies and the congregations bave required.

Feel Proud andi See
The boys and girls who now use the HOME STUDY QUARTERLY and

LE-AFLET may well feel proud that in their periodical was the starting
point of our wbole churcb's Sunday School literature and business of sup-
plies. The PUBLICATIONS Committee bas no income except what cornes
to it from its circulations and sales. EVERY NEW SUBSCRIPTION AND EVE-RY
ADDITIONAL ORDER OR PURCHASE HELPS TO MAKE US BETTER ABLE TO SERVEI
THE CHURCHI. Our Sunday School wiorkers will therefofe see that it is to
their advantage to order their supplies fromi their own Publishing I-{ouse.
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IlDoing My Bit "
WVriten for RaUly Day Sert*ie, 1916

Arn I doing my bit in Obriqt's army ?
Ilave I heard the master's eaU

Toenrol for active service
For hlm who died for ail?

Are you doing your bit for the Saviour
Who 8uffered and bled for thee ?

Are you helping te spread. bis gospel
To heathen lands over the ses ?

Do you give your time and yeOur meney
Ilis rigliteous cause te defeud ?

Do you holp the poor aud the lonely
V/o are always in need of a frieud ?

Are %vo doing our bit for the soldiers
V/ho are fighting for country and king ?

Are we praying that God wiIl proteet th *em,
And hclp thora the battie te win ?

Lot uu give our best gifts te Jesus,
NVho gave of hie gif te se free,

Inasinuch 'as ye give to the least one
I tako it as given te me.

So said our blessed Redeemer
W/hon on earth with nien he uid dwell,

If we love hlma we'1l keep hie comunandmnents
And salvation'e glad story stifi tell.

-M. Smith, Beeton, Ont.

The Lure of the Christ
Tn ExpERISNen 0op A Bo 0p FOtYTEEN

I litd always kuown about the Christ, had
boon taught about hlm in my home, and in
Sunday Sohool, and iu church. 1 had the
Good fortune to live iu a home where he was

No. i

houored aud ioved. 1 had often, as a grow-
ing boy, wanted te be like hirm aud.to msrch
sud fight under hie banner. But these
thoughts were but the fitful thouglits of child-
hoed.

At about fourteen the lure of the Christ
became streng. 1 could not get away froxu
it. Hle drew me with such power that 1
could net resist hlm. 1 yielded te the lure
and it stiil holds me fast, a'though rnuch
water bas flowed undér the bridge since those
days.

The strongest appeal he made te ime was
as that of eue whe could eave me from rny
"mieanness." 1 knew 1 was a sluner ; that
1 had withiu me the roots of ail sorts of bad-
naess; and, try as I would, 1 could net pluck
thora eut. Haere was eue who understeed
me, whe could forgive me, aud who could
Ccmake sud keep me dlean."1

1 saw, tdo, that here was a matchiesas
maister. A boy of f ourteen iuîfl pin hie faith
te somne eue. Re has ail life before him; ho
wants te do great things ; ha will follow soe
great leader. The mn of Gali3éne was such a
leader,-se big as te ba aide 6 Say lu ail
modesty : "IAil pewer le given unto me."
And a leader set upea au amazing task-to
make ail men in ail the earth.true sud stroing
and geod. What more splendid master
ceuld 1 have ? My best thoughts teld me
that iii choosing hlma I should raach higlier and
go farther than under any othar.

And 1 wantad a friend. 1 waë far away
from home sud leved onas. Perbaps that
made me long se greatly for e. friand. I
wanted a friend whe would always be my
friand. I kneiv the stery of his friendships
with menand wornen sud with children, as it
ie told lu the Gospels. 1 had read of thosa

vol. XXIII.
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wonderful walks and taiks. lie had with bis
-friends, and how one of the closeat to him
of these had said, "'having Ioved bis own, lie
loved thers to the end." This was a friend
worth having.

I could not have put it into words then. I
was only a boy. But I feit the Jure of this
wcondcrful Saviour, of this peerless Lord and
master and this gracious ahnighty friend,
and yielded to it.

Was I ever sorry that I yiclded to the Jure ?
Was there ever any one who was sorry that
lie became a Christian?

in Trainiiig for Active Service
By Rev. C. A. Myers, M.A.

Associate Secretary for Sabbath Sohools and
Young Pcople's Societies

I. ENLIsTING A HIALF MiLLioN

'"I wish I were old enougli to enlist," said
one of two boys standing on the edge of a
crowd listening to the earnest appeal of a
recruiting oficer challeng-ing the young men
to enlist and get into training for active
service at the front. "I'd like to go in for
training riÈht now, so that I miglit be of some
service to my country."

IlHaven't you heard what Baden-Powell
says," replied bis companion, a bright-eyed
boy of about seventeen. "The war will not
lie over tiil 1935, that is, tili the older boys of
to-day have made good at home the ideals of
honor and justice for which we're fighting at
the front."

"Ilf that is so," said the first boy, looking
thoughtfully at lis friend, "then it is higli
time I was in training to, do my bit, when I'm
a man, for l'Il be 35 by that time ; but how
can a fellow get the training lie needs and
wliat kind of training does he need anyway?"
lie continued, the enthusiasmn dying out of bis
voice as lie began to, realize some of the diffi-
culties in the way.

"'Now if only there were a great, campaiga
on, and recruiting officers organizing bat-
talions, and enlisting haif a million boys as
our country is doingr for men, and regular
&ourses of training set up, and something to
show for it when a fellow lad completed bis
course, and medals for efficiency and tests of
menit and . . I" Hle paused, quite out of

breath at such a long speech and for want
of further ideas as to wlat was wanted.

IIWell!1 what if there were sucli things ?Il
said bis companion, with a qucer quizical
look.

"IWhy!1 I'd join, of course, and get into the
gaine and be ready tc> take my place and
serve my country when I'm a man."

61Would you ? Then let me tell you, now's
your time for every one of those tbings you've
mentioned and more are being done.'

"What 1 not enlisting boys ini training for
active service ?"

"'Yes 1 there's a great campaiga on under
the leadership of the clurch's Sunday Sehool
Boards and the Y.M.C.A. to enroil the last
older boy ini Canada in training. do you
know," lie added, "ithat meani, about haîf a
million, just the same as Canada is enlisting
for service at the front."y

"You don't say 80," replied the other boy,
astounded by this information. III neyer
knew that before ; but they haven't a regular
course of training and something that would
lie interesting to a fellow like me."

"They have, thougli," asserted the en-
thusiast, "a regular course, as definite as the
soidiers have and interesting as can bl ail
laid out in a training handbook-the tests
in it just show a boy wlere lie stands, what
bis strong points are," and where he's weak
and needs help and how to get it so lie may
grow Up ta, le a real man who, can do things.

4"I must lie off home now; if you will
come along ta our Organized Sunday Suhool
Class up at the churcli you can find out for
yourself ail about it, and l'Il get you a copy
of the bandbook,--it is called the Canadian
Standard Efficiency Teste, which will show
you what the full course of training is and ail
about the diplomas and medals and bars.
We'd lie glad ta have you belong to, our littie
regiment of Canadian boys in training for
active service"

What Some Boys and Girls Have
Done

By Rev. John W. LMle, .B.D.
Four girls joined together in a email town

in Manitoba and decided ta, keep the pulpit
platform decoratsd with fiowers from early



"Saved to Serve "

spring to late iu the fall. After the evening
service the fiowers that were not loaned were
givea ta the sick or strangers or sent to
homes where their sulent message and gracious
zninistry would lie appreciated. *Sometimes
a text or a coîforting bit of poetry or a
significant quotation vas attached to the
bouquet. Nothing vas perzntted ta, inter-
fere with their Saturday evening task. The
reward ci their kindly faithfulness was e-
dent i their beaming faces. l

In a suburban district three sisters con-
sidered what they could do for their nisster.
Not far from, their home lived a poor family
to 'whoxn came the gift of a baby. The three
girls at once asked the privilege o! becorning
responsible for the niaking o! the littie ones
clothing, a request that the overworked
mother gladly aeceded to.

A boy o! fifteeu joiued the churcli and at
once wished to assume some, definite forra o!
service. No opening seemed to offer in the
Sunday Sehool at the time but lie noted that
the congregation had no usher on the job at
the regular services. He offered to performn
this duty and vas on baud iu good time every
Suinday. HRe filled a gap with fidelity and
enthusiasi to the mutual benefit of hinseif
and the ehurcli.

A lad o! eighteen joiued the army and a
*!ew 'weeks ago, erossed the ocean. The 6irst
niglit under canvas in England lie knelt and
prayed. A fellow soldier who shared the tent
Iaughed at him. Not much was said at the
time, but when the brave lad got the scoffing
companion alone lie had a quiet, friendly tallc
with him about religion. He asked, huzu if lie
had ever prayed at bis rnother's kuce, if bis
mother stili prayed, aud other questions that;
stirred up memo'ries o! the home so far away.
He fiualy secured the promise that bis friend
also would pray sud read the Bible. A fort-
night later the soldier came to, huxu and said,
"Do you know, I amn finding the Bible n-ighty
interestiug."1 Lu writig to bis Sundlay Sehool
teacher the lad 'who had borne sucli courage-
ous witness for bis master said, "Tbis vas my
fist battle, and I arn glad to say I won."

A lad of sixteen attended a Boys' Con-
ference lu Winnipeg aud heard an address on
the NSew Testament League. 'He returned.
home 'witli tlie conviction that this vas bis

lime of Christian activity amorng bis chunis.
Through bis endeavors it was xiot long before
almost every member of the Boy Scout Troop
to whih lie belonged carried a New Testa-
meut aud reud a portion every day. When
later one f el very sick lie had his nurse read
it to hi that lie might keep up the habit,
and fie <lied joyfully, s0 real to, hiii ias the
love of Jeans and the home to whieh lie was
going.

East Kildonan, M'an.

"Saved to Serve'-
Airs. W. M. Kannazoin

What's in a uamu ? Very frequeritly there
is mucli to inspire, and so The Daugliters of
the King, a clnss of tejn-age girls in North
Broadview Churcli, Toronto, h ave expressed
their desire to lie obedient cbildren of the
master. iu their watebword--Saved to Serve.
The writer is privileged te, be the teacher of
this regu]arly organized elass, which began
the year with a membersbip of 18. %

And how have they worked out their aim of
service? Eseli Sabbath aftemnoon we rneet
at three o'cloek for our Bible study peried3.
Duplex envelopes are used and thus we con-
tribute weekly to missions an-d our owu
support.

On the flrst Tuesday eveng of eneli month,
the president conduets the business meeting
at one of our homes, at which the various
committees report their work. An important
feature ia a study o! The «Uplift o! China, the
ehapter for the evening being summarized by.
one of the members.

Five of our girls have become teachers in
the Junior department of our Sunday Sehool,
but still retain their membersbip and interest
iu ail las activities. Eseli Christmas the
girls take great deliglit iu providing good
eheer for several failies.

Last Easter they prepared special favors
for the Mothers' Club at the 'University
Settiement, which,we visited in a body, and
learned of the work at first baud.

Thé president and vice-president o! the
class accoîpanied the teacher to the Presby-
terian Summner'Sohool at Geneva Park where,
among other helýfu1 things, they learned
froxa, Miss Carson of the need of comfortable
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garments for iioor littie ones in the vicinity
of St. Christopher Rouse. Making these
during the winter nionths, will he for these
young girls, an added means of cheerfuiiy
working out, in real life, our motto, Saved to,
Serve.

Toronto

The Story of Two Brothers
By W. AItClure, M.D.

It is now nearly 10 years since Wong Bow-
jen and bis elder brother carne to the Wei-
hwei fu Hospital in Ilonan one cold day in
the late auturnn.

A more niserable and dejected looking
-creature than the eider of the two brothers
one seldorn sees. His clothes were soaking
wet,-they had neyer once been dry for a
year and a haIf,-and hie shivered in the cold.
autumn air. Although only about thirty-
five years of age, hie was stooped like an old
man of eighty.

The brothers belon,&ed to a farnily of far-
mers and were fair]y well-to-do, but some
months previously, their big loaded farrn cart,
had upset, and nearly crushed to death the
eider one. Hie survivcd, but lis life ever
since had been one of constant misery and
discomfort night and day, and none of the
physicians hie had consultcd were able to give
him the ieast relief. The hopelessncss of bis
case was plainly indicat-ed in the man's own
face, and in bis whining voice.

To the missioLary doctor, too, the cas-e at
first seemed ahnost hopelcss, especialiy with
winter coming on, and the hospital wards not
warrn enough for sucb a serious case. Relue-
tantly, therefore, the patient at last took the
doctor's advice to corne again next spring,
wben the weather becarne warmer. Fie him.-
self was ready to face winter's coid and
operation, or anything, if it prornised relief
from bis misery.

Wiih the retura of warm weather in the
spring Wong Bow.jen and bis brother carne
again. After considerable hesitation, be-
cause of the seeming hopelessuess of the case
(and there was no one there Vo cali in ini con-
sultation), an operation was decided on.
This was successful ,,beyond expectation, to,
the great j oy of,.-the surgeon, the patient and

bis friende. Since that time tho man bu~
iived ini comfort.

During the several montha tbat the sick
rnan was under treatrnent, the brothers had
daily opportunities for Iearning the gospel,
and, althougli the eider brother for some un-
known reason bas not yet confessed Christ
openly, he la probably a Christian at hcart.

is younger brother who nursed hirn so faith-
fully al! through the iflness, bas confessed
conversion and been baptized.

While caring for bis sick brother, Wong
Bow-jen was occasionally asked to attend to
little matters of business for the mission, and
in everything lie was always found willing
and faithful, 's0 that, when bis brother got
well and returned horne, lie rernained te work
for the hospital and mission in the important
post of gate-keeper ; and lie proved a most
trustworthy servant. But at the« end of a
year or se, bis father needed him- on the farm,
and although 30 years of age, like a dutiful
son, lie must obey.

A year or more after lie left our mission
employ, a messenger came from bis home-r-
iwas about fifty miles away-urgently

asking the doctor Vo go and see hirn. A
couple of nights previeusly a7band of robliers
had attacked their next neighbor's home and
Wong Bow-jen, ini assisting to defend the
property, had boen struck a terrible blow on
the head with a broad sword. With the
hospital full of patients at the time, it was
impossible.for the doctor Vo go, but it was
advised that they bring him Vo the hospital,
if lie were yet alive when the inessenger
reached home. About ten days later they
brouglit him, carrying hirn on a lied.

Poor Wong Bow-jen bad indeed suffercd
a fearful blow, bis akuil had been laid open
through a wound about five inches long and
the brain was exposed, and the wbole surface
of the wound was covered with foui amelling
matter. He was conscious, but had not
spoken since the injury. By cleanliness and
the application of antiseptica, the poisonous,
ill-smelling wound was soon cleaned, and
healing hegan. In a week or so speech began
to return, and in due tirne he got quite welI,
and was discharged V#o bis borne.

Weihwei fu, Honan, China
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Opening Exercises

I. SINGING. Ail Stand.
Lord, while for ail mankind we pray,

0f every clime and coast,
0 hear us for our native land,

The land we love the most.
-Hymn 503, Book of Praise

IL. Thn LonnD'q PRÂTER ; repeated in con-
cert. Ail remaining standing.

III. RSpoNSMv SpNTENCEs. Psalm, 121.
Superiendeni. I wiil ift Up mine eyes9

unto the hlls, frota whence cometh My heip).
School. My help conieth from the Lord,

whieh made heaven and earth.
&uperlntendent. He wili not suifer thy

foot to be moved: - e that keepeth thce wilI
not sluniber.

éSchool. Behold, he that keepeth Israel
saal neither slumber nor sleep.

Supediendene. The Lord is thy keeper:
the Lord is'thy shade upon thy right hand.

&hool. The sun shail not smite thee by
day, nor the moon by night.

Superlniendent. The Lord shail preserve
thee frota ail evil : he shail preserve thy soul.

AUl. The Lord shail preserve thy goig
out and thy coniing ini frota this time forth,
and even for evermore.

IV. SINGING. Hymn 273, Book of Praise.
God is My Strong salvation,

What foe bave I to fear ?
In darkness and temptation,

My light, my help, is near.
V. PnAYsu.
VI. SiNGiNo. See HnJbr. FOR OPENING

Wonsrnp in the TEACRES MoNTiay in con-
neetion with each lesson given (also i the
DEPARTMENTAL GRADE D QU'ARTERLIES).

VII. REAID REspoN5WiELY. See ScaRI-
TURE PA&SsAGE FOR OPENiNG WORsHiip in the
TEAcHERSl MOiNTHLy, in conneotion with eaeh
leson (givea also in the DEpARTmENTAL
GRADED QujRTERLIEs).

VIII. SINGINO. See Memory Hymns in
the TFECIrS MONTHLY ini connection wiith
eneli lesson (givenl also in the Departmental.
JUNIOR, PEIMARY and BEGINNERs TE,&cHER'5

IX. READING op LEssoN PASSAGE.

X. SiNGiNa. Psalm or Hymn Selected.
(This selection rnay usually be the "Lesson
Hymn" ia the PRIMARY QU'ARTERLY. See
each le.qson.)

Class WVork
[Lot this bo ontirely undisturbcd by Socrotary's or

Librarian'a distribution or otherivis.1

I. ROLL ÇALTJ, by ieacher, or Class Secre-
tary.

II. OrrERINîG; which may be taken in a
Clasa Envelope, or Clasqs and Report En-
velope. The Class Treasurer -may collect
and couat the money.

III. RECITATION. 1. Soripture Memory
Passages. 2. Catechisrn. 3. The Question
on Missions.. (See TEACHERS MONTIL-Y, in
connection with each lessn, and ail QTAR-
TERMIES and LEAFLETS, both Uniform and
Departmental, except the BEGINNERS TEACHi-
ER'5 QUARTERLY Und BEGINNERS BIBLE

STOtRIEs.)

11. LEssoN STUDY.

Closing Exercises

1. SINGING. Hymn 418, Book of ]?raise.
Il. RpviEw FrOM, SuPERiNTENDENT's

EsX;l whioh, along with the Blackboard
Review, may include one or more of the
foilowing items ; Recitation ia concert of
Verses Memorized, Catechism, Question on
Missions, Memory ilyrn (.-ee aiso Depart-
mental JuNioR, PnimARY and BEGINNERS

Tn&cnn'sQUARTERLIES), Lesson Titie,
Golden Text and Ileads of Lesson Plan.
(Do not overload the Review : it should be
pointed, brief and bright.)

III. IEsP'ONsivE SENTENCES. James 4:
6,7,8.

Superiniendent. God resisteth the proud,
but giveth grace unto the humable.

&hool. Rcsist the devil, and he will fiee
frorn you.

Superintendent. Drawv nigh to, God, and
he wilR draw nigh to you.

IV. SIGN.National Anthem (Hymn
50S), or Hytan 504, Book of Praise.

V. BENEDICTION.

Order of Service

AN ORDER 0F SERVICE : First Quarter
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JESUS THE LIFE AND LIGUT 0F MEN January 7,191ij
A IPORZWORD-John, the writcr of the Fourth Gospel, was oneo f Jeas's fir8t disciples. In ilis aid age

ho lived at Ephosus, in Asia Minor, and thero ho wrote bis Gospel between A.D. 80 and A.D. 95.
GOLDEN TEXT-In hla, was lite;- and the life was tise light of men.--Jabn r :4.

*MeMOtize Isa. 5:1. THE LESSON PASSAGE-John 1: 1-14. Study John 1:
1-18.

1In tbe beginning wns tbe Word, asnd the Word was 9 1 Thai was the true lS'Lght, wbloh llghtetb evcr
wth God, and the Word was God. mon that comietl ino the world.

2 The Boame was in the beginning with God. 1l0 lie %vas in the world, and the world was made by
3 Ail thinge woro made bi' blm; and 'withaut hirm bit, and the world knew hm not.

w55 net aflY thsng made thot 1',ras nmado. il He cama unte bis awn, and Il bis awn received
4 In him was lite ; and the lite vwas the light af men bit net,

5 An th liht hineh b'daknea; ad te drk: 12 But as many as received hlm, ta thora gave ha
nd tcmhe hine i at. e;ad h ak 1, owor ta become the sans af God, eran to thora that

no Theomrebde wa a ont. trmGnwhsnmovesu, on bis naine:
8Jh the nnsntfo owos oews 1 Which wore born1 net of bload, mer ai the will af

John. the flash, nor ai the wiiot man, but ai Gad.
7 The same came for 9 a witmess. ta bear witncss cf 14 And the Word Ilwas made flah, and dwelt

& the Light, that aIl ':men tbraugh hlma might boliovo. naong us, (and we beheid bis glary, l'the glory asn of
8 Ha wos flot & that Light, but a was sent ta hear the anly begotten tg of the Father,) fuU ai gro and

witneaso a that Light. truth.
RevJsoel Versionl-' bath beon mode ; 2 the -1 pprohomnded ; carne: witness, that ho might bear witneoe;

Il the light <8aoUI i-.) - 'mght believe through hlm ; 8 camn that ho might bear witmess ; ' There was ; 10light,
aven the light which lighteth ovory mn ca ing o the warid; they that weri% his awn "the rlght ta becomo
children af Gad; 'becaxn flash ; =, Omictho; 1 fram.

f hOMIE DAILY BIBLE READINOS
M.-Josuas the lite and light of mon, John 1 :1.18. Th.--Christ thse light. 1 John 1 : 1-7.
T.-Begnnings of ligbt, GIon. 1 :1-5. 14-19. P.-The tarcis-bearer, Matt. 3 : 1-8.
W.-Bglnnings cf 111e, GIon. 1 :2--31. S.-Im him was lite, Jahn 5: 17-28.

S.-The light cf mations, Luire 2: 25-M4.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. TEE SON 0F GOD.-î-3. In the beginning ; Llght. John

at the time when Godcroatod the word (sec Gaon. 1 .1). was only tga
The '*Word," that is, Christ, did net begin to bo at lamp that
this time; ho olroady was, "befere the worid was" burnetis and
(ee oh. 17: 5), that s, ha s ternal. The Word ; a hntII(.
titi. given ta Jeaus Christ, because, in alnd through 5 : 35, 11ev.
hlm, God's tisaughts snd will are made knowmn. as we Vr) hti
nicha aur thaughts and will knowm hy aur words. ,habr
Wlth God ; as a persan with a persan. Was Qed; rawed light.
sharing the divine naturo. AUl thinga . -made by -cf.The true
hi=; God'a power in creating the worid hTought 'ight; like
through the Word (compare Heb. 1i 2). theslun,wbich

4,' 5. In hlm was 111e. Ho la the fauntain af ail la itseit the
lite, of tise body, mind and seul, ch. 5 : 26; 14: 6. -sore f
The light af mon; making Ged knewn ta mon. light. Llght-
shewing thora how te serve bita, and guiding theta in t avr
tise way ta heaven. AUl this thse Ward did, Meore, as T natn. The
weil as miter ho came ino the worid. Llght shineth '*- - e socfor-
in darknles. "~Darkness" =cans the sin that fils c oal
tise werld. Apprehendod lt not (11ev. Ver.) ; did theugh not ail
no". Ay hoid ofi t. Sin kcpt mon tram accepting thse acept lb.
gýuidance of tise light shining tram God's Word mmd tisat î,î a
ohiig ln their own seuls. ' ntowrd

Il. TUE INESSIAII OF ISRAEL.--6-9. A mnif asa mastrln;

sent tram Gad ; like thse prophets cf the Old Testa-an st i

ment, John ; tise Baptist <Matt. 3: 1), a cousin, 1onus

byhbismeother,aof Jcus. À w1tness; painting men THE APOSTLEJ1OHN AS DF- msd

ta Jes= as the promiged Messish, wbo wau ta sava PICTED 2I LEGENDARY ART maeb

his pcoplotrom tiscir sins. That ail. . mlght lsD- hlm; and,
love. Threugh John tisa first disciples beiievcd ; by tisrhere. 118

thora tise gospel waa; carricd far and wide. Not that in'habitants aught ta have henoed and obeyoi hila.

SFor the recitation cf thte 'kripturr Memrt i>s, g in cither Part of Léist IV., a lRed Qeaol is addrd wo thse
Dipioma la Colors given for Lise Ill.. and a Goid 8-d for the versesq of thse other Part. Fo Fara f Appl--i-tlc-z'
applv ta 11ev. J. C. ReoberL-An. aur Goneral Sccretary fer Sabbath Seheoisq Canfederation aifo Busilding. Ttiralta.

t Caurte-ry cf 1. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Bailey, Hon. SL-crotzry, 56 Old Bailoy, Londen, England.



Knew hlmn nat; did net seo in hlm their ruler and
Lord. Came unto his awn ; the Jewish people.
Reclved hlmn not ; refused him the welcoe due ta
hlm as thoir rightful king (compare Matt. 21 : 33-44).

12, 13. As many as recelved hlm ; gave hian the
lave and trust et thoir hourts. Riglit ta become tueo
sons of God. Dy sin mon had forteited tis right.
Jostu gives it baok ta there. Belleve an his nate ;
tako hlm fer ail ho claims te, ho-Saviour, Teacher anud
Lord. iBor, net af blood, nom .. waili af the fieah,
nom.. wtlo! mua. Itla net by descont, or throuch
any human power or influence whatsevor, that we
become childron o! Ced. But ai God. The new life
cormes trra Ced atone.

III. THE REvIIALER or' THE FATflE.-
14. Word.. maade flesh. The Word already shamod

*tho divine nature (v. 1) ; ia Jesus, ho teok ta hiacilf
human nature as well. Dwelt ; literally "pitcheti
hi. tent." Glory..-as of the aniy begotteo a the
!'ather. Jeous was God's Son la a sonso truc ot ne
ether. la hlm there la just such glory as the Father
ha. Pull ai grace ; a ray et the divine glory. It

* means Ged's Ioving laver te sinners. Truth ; a
second rsy. It mens tho complote mevelatian of
God's character andi will.

THE GEOQRAPHY LESSON

The map shows the
.' three provinces ef Pales-

a.< tino. Càwar.a rocan
4V0 lie somothing "round." Near

4é14(' -- the famous Scia of Galitee,

- - - Jesus apeat the grester
part mfhsrinistry. SA.-

~ < àeuRus itsa landi et bills
p ~ izW and valicys, with, homo

-e -- - . - p~ and thore, upland plains
&et r4 et great fortility. Its nu-

<u, p., morous highways mado
j e b - travel easy. JtJDrE la a

t ~ letty plateau of steiiy
~ '~' : maorland, a luand of aboep~ snd ahophords. rmcs7des,

theso provinces, tli< Map
shows tho regian known as Psrnat, at of-the JcA~can,
,which hau! a largo Jewlah population.

LESSON QUESTIONS

1.-S ffow do wo leara that Christ lseoternal ? That
ho is a person?7 That ho ia divine? What had ho
ta do with creating the worldT Whore la Jesus'
snying, "hotorc Abraham was. 1 amn 1" (Ch. 8 :5S.)

4, 5 Firomn whom, de ail lite corne? What la moant
by "darkness ?" Explain 'appreliended it net"
(Rev. Ver.>. Where doos Paul speak of "the works of
darkness? " (Rlom. 13 :12.)

6-9 For what purpose was John the Braptist sent?
Whero la it promised that Christ will give us lightT
(E ph. 5 14.)

10-13 Hw wns Jesus treated by the Jows? What
right did ho give te those who recoived him? How
do wo hecomoe sons ot Ged ?

14 What two natures were unitod in Christ?4 Ex-
plain "graco" and "truth."

FOR DISCUSSION

1. Could we belie,ýe that Jesus was a good man If
we did net holieve that ho la God'a Son ?
L2. Is evcrybody a child of God ?

A PRAYEZ

O thou wbo art the lite and light of men, wo praise
thee that we have lite tram thee Ligbten aur dark-
nes, 'ae pray theo ; make radiant, eut pathway.
Inspire us 'who have roceivod thy hlessing ta go out
and ho a blessing te ethers. Amen.

Prove from Scd]pture--That we =av~ become sons
of God.

Shorter Catecbismn-Qtuu. 82. là an.a man able
perlecdly ta keep the commandmenis of (led? A. No
more rman since the fail la able in this lits pertectly te
kecp the commonadments af Ced, but doth daily break
them la thought. word, and deed.

The Question on Min !ons-(January, OUR Ilis-
sio?; EIospIAL iLT H[wÀÂncsNe, HONÂN, CrnNÂ,)-1.
'What do the workers la Our mission heepitais in China
do? Fellowlng tho oxaînpie of the £ret physiclan
when on earth, they endeavor ta heal the aide, care for
the topers, give the blind thcir sight, mako the lame ta
walk, nad prcach the gospel te all.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

i. Why la s'the Word" a r.ûtable titie tor Christ? ......................... ....................

2. Hlow wss Chxist tred (a) by tho world, (b) hy the Jewa ? ....................................

3. What riglit dmc ho givo ta those who reccive him?1................................... .......

SIGN NA=T HR.......................................... ............................

Jesus the Life and ,iglit of Men
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Lesson IL. JOHN THE BAPTIST AND JESUS January 14, 1917
BETWEZN TUE LESSONS-Tha leason iollows irnredlately on that for lest 6unday.

GOLDEN TEXT-Bchold, the Lamb af God, which taketh away the sin of thse world I-john x ,2.9 (Rer. Ver.)

*Mcmorize Isa. 55: 2. THE LESSON PASSAGE-John 1 :19, 23-34. Study John
1:19-34.

19 And this le the 'record af John, whan tho Jews 29 'STho niezt day John ueeth Jo'eus coming unto
sent! pricons and Lo'vites from, Jertisalema ta aek bIsa, hlm, and saith, Bahold the Lamb oi God, which tpketh
Who art thou ? away the sin of the world.

23 Ho said. I amn the voica of ona crying in the 30 This le ho ci whom 1 said, Alter mna cometh a mnn
wilderncss, Make straight the way of the Lord, as said which ile "prc!erred belore me : for ho was befora me.
3'the prophet Esai'as. 31 And I knew hlm flot : but that ho shouid ha made

24 and they 1 whlch wero sent were of the Phr'- mnifeet ta Ia'rael. 12therefore amn 1 come baptizing
isees.with water.

25 Axsd thcy askcd hlm, and said unto hlm, Why 32 And John baie ' record, eaying 1 I "saw tho Spirit
& baptizeet thon thon, if thou 6 ba nat that Christ, îtor deseending 14fromn heavon lika a ove, and it abode

EIs.neither that projahet? upon hlm.
26 John answered thesa, saying, I baptizo with 33 And I knew hirm not: but hie that sent me ta

water: . but thora standeth ane among you, whomn yo haptiza wlth water, l'the saima sald unto me, Upon
know nat; "swhom thou shaht sac the.Spirit desending. and Il e-

27 a eit la, who coming af ter mie la preferred before maining on hizm, the sae he' ho l oh beptieth with
me. whose shoe's Intehet 1 ama not worthy ta unloose. the IlHaly Ghost.

28 Thes thiags -cre done la 'Bethab'sra bayond 34 And 1I "saw, and bare record that this je the Son
Jor'dan, whore John cens baptiziaz. of God.

Revlsed Version-' witness ; 2 unto hlma frora Jerusalain priebts and Levites 'Isaiah the prophet 'had been
sent frosa the Pharisees; -. thon baptizest thon; 5 art not tha Christ, neither Elijah, neithar the prophet; 'la tha
midst of yau etandeth ana ; 8'aven hoe that cometh alter me, the latchat of whosa shoe ; ' Bethany ; "0On the
inorroweaseeth; Ilbecomabefora; Ilfo this causa came 1 baptL-ing; 53 have behald; "as a dove out ai haven;
'b ha said ; lewhomsaevor; "biding upan; tuthat ; 1"Holy Spirit ; "2hava sean, and have borna ceitaces that.

t HOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
M.-John the Baptist and Jesui, John 1 : 19-34. Th.-John's preaubing, Luke 3 : 1-9.
T.--Christ's foreranner, Mal. 3 . 1-0. P.--John's baptisai af Josus, Matth a : 11-17.
W.-Johne consecration, Luko 1 : 67-80. S.--Chrlst's witness ta John, Matt. Il : 7-19.

S.--John7s noble death,- Matt. 14 : 1-12.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. Tn CHRIST HIER.tLDED.-19. Thse recard

(Rev. Ver., "wltneu") o! John.
firt threo Gospels badl borna
their teetlmoay ta Jes; h(era
cee have that ai tise Saviour's
great forea-unner. Thse Jews.
Ia John's Gospel. the Jowe, and
especially the Sanahedrin, their
graa counicil, ar, represented
as the enamnies ai Jaes. Prl7ests
and Levites; the authonizad
leader of thse people la religious
inatters. Who art thou ?
Soa ai the people belie,.ad
John ta ba thea Mesàiah.

John rnnkly confekcxl that
ho ceas not "the Christ," x k-t
i--, the promised 'tcmiah of thsa
Jaces, nor. *Elias" (Eliah).
cehom tho Jeces expedtc-d ta ra-
tura la bodily forin befora tise
eoariint of tise M.ýeniah. znr
"the prophet" (Rae. Ver.>.

namely, thea ono promlised la
Deut. 18 -: 15.

23, 24. Thse voe. By this
John merans tisat the only tiig

Thc 'writers of the

THE BANKS 0F

thase days, was sent la advance ta axinounca the
coming of a klng. Maire straight thse way, etc.

Ia many parts of the anclent
st ronde were repairod only

ait the cllaof thekldng, for his
specWe service. Esalas ;Isaiah

S(sa ls. 40:- 3). Pharxisess;
~> afterwards thse bittereet enemaies

25-28. Wlay baptizest thau
thon? Tho Pharisees chaieng-

* John's rlght ta baptise bo-
cuethey regarded hie doing

sa as aclalm to be a national
- leader. Ibaptizewithwater.

As ana commlsslonad, ai God ta
<~tu-n tho poople ta holiness af

111e, ha had the right to do thie.
-ze-- But baptisai with water wue

- ~ E only tha autward symbol o! thse
inadbaptlsm with the Holy

~ Ghcet (Math. 3. 1) which
Christ alone could glva. In
tie m!deft of you . . ane.

THEJORAN They rueae ssklng for John's
THE JRDAI! autborlty ; he ansceers that thse

-master for whlozn ho spoak U-ai
ai sny con2equeflce about hirm is :ss mc:ssazc. Oflt aniongst thani. Whoso shob'8 latcial, etc. To
crylng ini thse wilsderness ; like thea herald ceho, inla bse tis c latchat, or ta "boar the 3hocs"t (Masth

* Fr tise r.-itatic.n of tisé &-rrpturvt'.Nlrncàry inaesl eilisr Part of List IV., a lied SeaFs added ta tise
Diplema% la Co-lora aivpn L .-r Z.l't Ill., and a Gol~i Seal for tise versen oi the other Part. For Forai aiApplicatIon,
spply ta l1.w. J. (. Rnru n r Cientral ý'#.<iceLiry for Sahih Cieokçal, Confederation IfEo Building, Taranto.

t Caurtesy ai 1. 13. R. Amsociation, Mn1. S. C. Bailey, Hion. Secretary, 56 Old Balay, London, E ngland.



John the Baptist and Jesus

3 : 11) waa the business of a slave. So much above
himacif wa Jejua, lu John's eyo. Bathabara beyond
JTordan. Seo Geograpby Lesson.

IL. Tiar CHRIST APPEARING.-29-31. The
next day ; aftcr the vieiL of the Sanhedrin deputation.
Seth Jesua comlng ; returaing, a oonqueror, from
the temnptation ia the sidaness (See Matt. 4 :1-11 ;
Luke 4 -1-13). Beold the L4axb of Qod. John
doubtlcas had in mind suoâ passages as rsa. 53 *:7,
where the Messiah la pictured ns a suffering Lanmb,
or Ex., ch. 12, with ite account of the Passovcr
lamb. Taketh away the sin o! the world ; by hear-
ing tha burden of its guilt (Isa. 53: 5) and s0 re-
moviog it, 1 Pet 2 : 24. 1 knaw hlmn not. Untit
Jesus came ta be baptize John, lika tho rest of the
Jows, did not know hlm to ho tha Messiah. HEl
should be made maxilfest; mnade known. John~s
mission was twofold : (1) ta prepare men for Christ's
appearing by preaching repentance; (2) ta point him
out, when ha cid appasx. To L3rael. Christ's
mis-ion was Brst of ail bisd own nation (Matt. 15:
24) ; afterwards, and tbrough thoa, ta the world,
Miatt. 28 -.19, 20.

32-34. The Sp!rIt descending as a dave.
abode upon hlm. Seo Luka 3 : 22. This was the
sign ta Joha that JesRu was the Mesaiah (v. 33).
Baptlzoth wlth the Haiy Gho3t. See v. 26. The
Son of God. John proolairnad what the Fathar
hirnself had declared, Matt. 3 : 17.

TUE GEOQRAPHY LF43SON
The lessoa takes us ta

- 4>4 t'the river Jordan, so fnm-

oua la the hi3tory of le-

'5 .çt'* -~river amo ini general bar-
In ' dered with jungle and

NI ~thus cifcult of accesa.
Zbal«~ At noverai points, btow-

-~Ge-rin e ver, the way o! approacb
!Z is more open and easy.

a nd the water la shallow
eoough for fording. There
is a ford, now calied Abor-

S ah, flot for from, Cana.
a This mnay ba the ancient

B1TIÂBASA, wherc Jcsquq
wras baptized, although the

comon vicw placs this much fartber do"r thc river.
soma 8 or 10 miles (rom the Dead Sma

LESSON QUZSTIONS
19, 23, 24 Wh1o ivere sent to John ? Froxo what

body ? Who-t did they ask ? What did John deny
regarding himself ? Wilat did ho cal hixoseif ? Whlat
did ho say of bis work ? Whnt did Jesus say of John ?

25, 26 On what grOund did the JowS challengo
John's riglit ta baptize ? W'1hot did John say of bis
own baptism? Who did ho say wvas alroady amonigst
the Jews ?

27, 28 110w did John Show bis hemility ? 'What
cxaxnple of hùmility in service did Jesqus giva hie
disciples? (John 13 : 1-15.) Who is tho greotest ia
bis kingdomn? (Matt. 20 :26-28.)

29-31 What titia did Johingive taJesus? What
Old Testament passages were doubtiess in bis mnd ?
How doca Jesns taka awoy sin ?

32-34 By what sign did John racogniza Jeans as
the Mlessiah ? What record did John beor ?

FOR DISCUSSION

1. Was John the Baptist a greater man. tht a Elijah ?
2. Hava we botter proofs than John hod that Jesus

le God'a Son ?
A PRAYZR

O tbou whoso glory ia rae.olcd ta thosa who ap-
proach thee in f aith, corne thou into aur heorts ta-day.
Give ta us thy Holy Spirit, according ta thy promise,
that we May Sea the. '%Iako us lika thee and kcep us
like thee. Give us groce ta reveol tliee ta others, .ioy
as wea se others cuming; ta thece, and earncst purposo
ta do always marc for tha coming of thy kingdlom.
For tby natm&s sake. Amen.

Prove from Scripturo-.at Jc3its is the Son of
Ged.

Shortor Catachisni-(ucs. S-3. Arc ail 1r<nsgrea-
sions of the lew equally heinoits? A. Somc sins in thorn-
selves, and by reosgon af severol oggravations, arc mare
heinous in the siglit af Ged thoin othcrs. Qides. 84.
Whot doth err çin dcsern, A. Every sin deencth
God's 'wroth and curse, bath in titis lii c, and thot iwhich
la ta came.

The Quesation oa Mise .ons-2. 'Vhat is the liwal-
king hospital likoe? Tierè arc two liopitl, aide by
sidt, ana for men. and the other for Nvomcn and chil-
dren. There is ana operating room ami anc diapenstry.
There is a large chalpe! or waiting ronin for men, which
is aiea used as a chtirch on Sndoy. ond a sinadier ona
for the womcn.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Wha't wrong vicws regordirlz hinasel! did John the l3opt.ist correct 7..............................

2. What werc tha twa parts af his mizsion ? .................................................

............................. ..................................................

SIGN NAMEl HERE.......................... ............................................
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Lesson III. FIRST DISCIPLES 0F THE LORD JESUS January 21,1917
BETWEEN TES LBESSONS-In the last bisson we atudied the tcatimaoy a! John th a Baptist ta Jesus.

The lesson for to-day telle of the aling o! Jesus' first disciple, and their testimony to in.

GOLDEN TEUT-Jesus saith unto hlm, Follow me.-John z :43 (RGV. Ver.).

*Memorize Isa. 55: 3, 4. THE3 LESSON PASSAQE--John 1: 3&-49. Study John
1 :35-51.

35 Again 1 the nomt day after John stood, and two 43 2
1 
The day following Je'aus wauld go forth Ino

afthis d'LW1ls Gal'ilee, and 22 findeth Philip, and 21 salth unto hilm,
36 And à laoking upon Je'sus as ho walked, 2he salt, Follow me.

Behold the Lamnb of- Godi 1 44 Naw Phllip was x af Bothsa'da, 29 the city of
37 And the two. disciples heard him speak, and thoy Au'drew and Pa'ter.

follawed Je'aus. .:45 Phil'ip findeth Nathan'ael, and saith unto him.
38 ' Then Je'asi turned, and li sw them folbowmng, Wu have found hlm. of wham Mo'ses in the law, and

and saith unto thein. What aeek ye ? à They aalid Ulta the prophets, did write, Jo'sus of Nas'areth, the son of
him, Rab'bi, (whic.h in ta isay being inteprted, Josaeph.
Mater.) where 7 dwellcst thou ? 4 n ahnalslit lCo"hr n

39 Ho saith tinta thora, Corne an 1soc. Thoy came »4 n ahnc adut iCn1 hr n
' and saw where ha ledwelt, and Il ahode wlth hlm tliat gaod tling camle out of Naz'aroth ? Fhil'ip salth tinta
day:- "for it was about the tenth hour. hM, Came and sec.

40 One of the two "Iwhich heard John speak, and 47 Jo'itii aaw Nathan'ael cormimg ta hMm, and saith
followed hlm. was An'drew, Si'mon Pe'ter's brother. o! hlm, Behold au ls'raelite lndeed, in whom l8ana guile 1
or. 41 Het It firet findcth hie own brother Si'mon, and 48 Nathan'ael saith tinta hlm, Whence knovcat thou
saith tinta him. We have !ound the U Mcasias, which fme ? Jaesus answered and sald tinta him, liofora
is, boing interpreted, the Christ. 27 'that Phil'ip callod thee, when thou wast under the

42 IlAnd ha brauglit hm Il to Jo'aus. 18And wi±en ~fig trec, 1 aaw thc.
Je'sus behold hlm. he said, Thou ext Si'mon the son of 49 Nathan'ael answered Iland sath tinta hlm,
10Jo'na:. thoti ahlait ha called 20 Ce"phasý, which la by flb'bi, thou art the Son o! God ; thoi art 29the King
interpretation, A atone. o! Ia'raol.

Revised Version-' on the morrow John was standing ; 2he looked ; and saith : And Jeasa 'eheld them:
8 And they ; 7 abidest; -,je saah sec; -"therefare; -'c abode Ilthey; 12 Omit for; , 1 that; - I findeth first;
l Messiahi (whlch ws beins interpreted. Christ) : "1Omit And; 17tnte; ilJesus looked upon hlm. andi saad
i ohn~ ;,0Cephas (whlch la by interpretation, Peter) ; ilO the morrow ho was minded ta go ; 22 le findeth;

$3Jeaus aaith; "tram; » of; ,SbOmit thora ; 22 Omit that; -. IOmit and saith tinta; Oit the.

tHMAE DAILY BIBLE READINGS
?M.-FI<st dLsciples of the Lord Jesus, John 1i 35-42. Th.-"Wauld be" disciples, Luea 9 : 57-62.
T."-r-irst disciples of the Lord Jesus, John 1 : 43-51. F.-Rches, or Christ-Whieh ? Méatt. 19:- 16-22,
W.-The rcady disciple, Mark 2 : 13-17. S&-Condtions af discipleship, Mntt. 16:- 21-28.

S.-Rewards of discipleship, Mark 10: 23-31.

THE LESSON
I. FINDIm' CHRIST.

--35-37. Again tha neit
day. As in v. 29, tho writ-
eorheregivoaday and date-
one of the proafs thathawas
an eyowbtncs of thei avents
ha rccordod. John staad,
and two af bis discIplas ;
their minds fild with won-
dering, expectant, thoughtis
rcgsrding the great persan
whom John, and perbaps
thcy aso, huidaen the day
b8fore. Looking upon
Jeaus ; fixing his gaze upon
hM with absorbod atten-
tion. Bebold the laoab
of God 1 The pure and
spoticas oc, who, by shed-
ding bis praclous blood, la
to tàa away thea world's
ain. Disciples iusard. .
followed 3osTas; enger ta
learn more of him.

EXPLAINED
38, 39. Jasus. s aith. What aeek ye ? a

question ta, encourage thenu. P.abbi ; a Hébrew titis
o! bonor for a teacher. BaIng Intearted, Master.
John wroto his Gospel for Grae.k roaders, and ha there-
fore translated the Hebraw titi. loto tha Greek for
"masnter" or "touch-er." Where dwefleat t.hou?
They would lilca at sama aultable timoa ta cama and
talk with hlm. Come a.nd s. .Jeaus? door la ever
on the latch. Every iaquirer la welcoma. Abode
with hlmn tbat day ; the rernainder of the day.
That wonderfuI interview wa satli fresalin the memory
af John, the aid man, as ha wrote luis Gospel. Trenth
hiour ; prahabiy four o'cback, p.me.

II. TE:LLiN, Ai3ouT HmsT.--4o-42. ones.
was Andrew. The othar wus doulesa John, the
writer of the Gospel ; otherwiae ho wouid ba named.
Simon Pater's brother. Ho becama more famous
than .1kdrew. Ho findath firat is awn brother
(Rev. Ver.). The mcaning epparently le, that John
fouod bis brother James (Matt. 10 : 2), but neot utti
aiter Andrew lied found bils brother Simon. Pound
the Messias. Their oonvorsatlo with Jemt had
confirmned the Bseptisat~ teacblng. Jeaus bshold
hlm; with a atoadfast, aearching gaze, reading bisANDREW

* Fo th roitaianof hc eritur Men[r Passaces n cither Pc.rt of Lit IV., a Red Scal is added to the
Diplomna in Colors gl.,-n for List III., and a Geli Scal f or the verses of the ather Part. For Forro or Application,
apply ta Rev. J. C. flobertion, aur Gcocral Sccrctary for %bbath Schoot, Con ederation Ime Building. Toronto.

t Caurtcsy of I. B3. IL Association, Mr. S. C. Bailcy, Hon. Secretsry, 56 Old Baiby, Lardon, England.



IPirst Disciples of the Lord Jesus

obaractor through and througb, Cophas. . A Stone;
a mass of rock. Peter has the saime mesning in Greek
as Cephas in Hoebrow. (Compare Matt. 16 : 19.)

III. CONEwssuING CHRIST.--43-49. JeBus.
findeth Pbilip. The others had sought, or been
brought te, Jesus; JeSus bîmsolf finds Philip. 0!
Bethsalcda. Boe Geogrephy Lesson. Phlip ftndoth
Nathanael (" gift, of God") ; oallod elsewhero
Bartholomow, Mstt. 10 : 3. Amy good thing . . out
of Nazareth? This was 80 obscure a place-lit ie
nover mentioned in tho Old Testament-that Nathaneel
thought that ao man of mark oould corne fromn it.
Corne and zoo ; tho best cure for prejudice. An
Israelite indeed; a possessor of the spirit of faith
that vwon for Jacob the naine Israel, "Prince wlth
God," Gen. 32 : 28. No guile ; free fremn deceitful-
ness liko Jecob's before ho became Ieraël, Gen. 27:-
18-25. The son of God.- . Elnt of larael ; two
tities ef the Messiah (sec Ps. 2 : 6. 7). Jesus' super-
natural knowledge (va. 47, 48) convlnced Nathaneel
that theso tles bolonged to Jcsus. AUl of these six
firet disciples afterwsrds became eposties

In vs. 50, 51, Jesus assures Nathansel that ho wll
see etiUl stronger proofs that ha le the Messlah. Re.
"tho Son o! man," wll, liko Jacob's ladder (Gen 28:
10-12), bring hoaven and osrth together, se that mon
can speak te Ood, and God can send blessings upon
mon.

TE GEOGP.&PRY LESSON

Clpe . B1ssmxxÂ (the namne
men"fisher home")

Ce fseems te have beau tho
.e nneofe two towns on the

% K northexn shore of the Sea~..~ of Gale.. One of these,

ecaled Beth da Jullas, in
< ~~honor of -lie Emperor

S Augustus' deughter Juia,
-~a~4 as onthe east bank of

S the Jordan, near its en-
le trance into the Ses. The

* or BethsaiCs4 the home
of Andrew and Peter and
Philip, was rù the north-
West ahor.t of the Sea, la

a little yrale bordcrlng a beautful.curve la the beach.
N.&zAniu. tho jhomo of Jesus us tU ho was thirty
years old, lay in a high valley emong the hilis of Galile.

LESSON QUESM.ONS
35-37 To"whom dld John thoe Baptist now point

out Jesus?7 Wbat effeot bad tho Baptiet'e words on
thoma? Whcro docs Jesus eay that ho wvill drav ail
mon to himsoif ? (John 12 : 32.)

38, 39 Howv did Josus encourago the twe sckers ?
By what titlo did they address him ? What question
did tbey asic? What wvas thoir objeet ? What in-
vitation did Jesus give ? low~ long did they rornain
with him ? Who may corne te Jesus (Rov. 22 : 17).

40-42 Givo tho naines of the ]3aptist's two disciples
wbe went after Jesus. Whom dîd they eaoh scok ?
Which found his brother first ? Whiat was this
brother's namne? What now naine did Jesus glve to
hlm? Whatileitsmreaning? When did Peter preach
a great sermon ? (Acts 2 :1. 14, etc.)

43-45 How did Philip becomo a follower of Jesus ?
Whorn did bie find ?

46-49 What objection did Nathanael mako ?
Elow dld PhiIip meet it ? Of what did Jesus convince
Natharlael, and 'how ?

20O1 DISCUSSION
1. le it bard to becomo a Christian ?
2. la it a handicap or a belp te ho boro in an obscure

place ?
A PRAYER

Wo thane thee, Lord, that tbou didet choose common,
ordinsry peoplo for thy first disciples. WVo thank theo
that thou didst ask nothing o! thora but a readinesa to
leave all and learo o! thee. We are encouraged te
corne te thon a they carne. Look upon us ia mercy.
Give us thy etrength that wo may tura fromn base
things and ohooso glory la company with tbeo. May
thera e o thing, smaîl or groat, that we are net ready
te yleld te tbee. And teach us that in fanding the we
gaia al? things. Amen.

Prove front Serlpturo-That obedience s the test
of discipleship.

Shorter Catecblsrn-Ques. 85. Whct dooh God
requrrlr of us, tho ir ut= ecae M3 wrath and cure due
to as for sin A. To escape tho, wratb and curseof
God duo te us for sin, God requirctb of us faith la Jesus
Christ, repentance unto life, with the diligent use of al
theoeutward menus whcreby Christ communlcatcth te
us the benefits e! redemptÏon.

The Question on Misslens-3. What are the
wards liko? The prescrit wards are emaîl Chineso
buildings, bult ef brick, and one etery higli. The
floors are aIse of brick, and the walle are wbitcwashed.
As in the Chinese bornes. the bede are cither brick plat-
forms, or are made e! wood, wlth no mattree la summrrer
and only a thln atraw ono ia winter.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. Hew did John and Aadrew become followcrs o! Jesus? ........................................

2. Wbat missionary wo-k did tboy et onco undertake ? ..........................................

3. Hefw was Nathannel toavlaood that Jesus was the Mca*,iah ? ...................................

.............H........ 0............................................................
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RI3VI3RENCE. 0F JESUS FOR IIIS
FATHER'S HOUSE

January 28, 1911

BETWEEN TE LESSONS-Thoe third day sfter the calling cf PhiIip (oh. 1 : 43), Jeaus and bis air dis-
ciples attended a marriage in Canas. During the marriage fest, the aupply cf wino failed. The family would ho
aorely troubled at this, s, according to tEastcrn ideas, aoy laok cf provision on such,occasions was a deep, diBgrace.
Mary, the mothor cf Jesus, who was present as a relative or intimato friend cf the family, appealed to him for
hoelp, and hie, by a miracle, turned a quantity cf water into wine, se that there wss a aupply both abundant and
excellent, vs. 1-11. Afttr this firit, miracle, Jesus, with bis mother, bis brethren and bis disciples went to Caper-
nause, v. 12.

GOLDEN TEXT-My bouse shall be called n bouse cf prayer.-Matthew 2ir * 3 (Rev. Ver.).
*Memorize Isa. 55 : 5. THE LESSON PASSAGE-John 2 : 13-22.

13 And thes 1Jewe' passovor was at band, and Je'aus
went up to Jeru'salem,

14 And 2 found in the temple those that sold oxen
and sheep and doves, and the changera cf monoy
Sitting :

15 And 3 wben be 4 hsd made a scourge cf & smill
cords, 6 h drove tbem ail eut cf the temple, 7 and tho
sheep, and the oxen ; and 2 pourcd eut the changera'
xncney, and ovcrthrew 8 the tables;

16 And 9 aid unto thern that sold doves, Take these
things bence ; niake flot my Father'a bouge an bouse
cf nierchandise.

17 loAnd bis disciples remembercd that it was
written, The zeal of tluae bouse Ilhath eaten me up.

18 "Thon anawered the Jows and aaid unto bise,
What sign sbewcst thou uinto us, seeing that thon doeat
these things ?

19 Je'sus answered and aaid unto these, Dostrcy this
temple, nnd in thrco days I wiil raiso it Up.

20 UlThen said the Jews, Forty and six yesrs was
this temple in building, and wilt thou "irear it up in
three days ?

21 But hos. apake cf the temple cf bis body.
22 When therefore ho was 16 rias froin the dead, bis

disciples renseseered thath 16 had aid thia unto thein;
and they believod tho acripture, and the word which
Je'sus had Baid.

Revised Version-, passover cf the Jews; -,3ho ; 3Ordt when ; f Omit bad: , Omitsanîl; S and cat al;
7 both tbe aheep ; à their ; ' te thoe that seld the doves hoe aid; 10Omit.And ; Ilahail est rop uip; 12The Jews
thereforo answered and said; The Jews therefere aaid ; 1"raise; liraiscd ; If apake this ; and tiaey.

t HOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
o.Iecec f Jesgus for his F athor's bouse, John 2: 13-22. Tb.-Right use cf the temple, 1 1Cgs. 8: 37-43.

T.-Ris Father's business, Luke 2 : 41-52. F.-Teaching in the synagogue, Acts 18 : 1-11.
W.-Begins in a synagogue, Luko 4:- 14-22. S.-The courte cf the Lord, Ps. 84.

S.--Joy in God's bouse, Ps. 122.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. A SîiNFu TRAPFIC.-1-î. Thse Jews"bpass-

over ; one cf tho tîrce great Jewish feasts. It was
beld late in Marcb or enrîy in April. The othor twc
feasts were Pentocost, fifty days after the Passover,
and Tabernacles. in October. (Sec Ex. 23 : 14-17;
34 -.23; Deut. 16 . 16.> ,ýsus went Up te, Jeru-
aulem; whither aIl Jews wero rocjuired by the law cf
Moses te go, in order to celobrate eacb cf the three
fensts just namcd. This wus considered a high privi-
loge by all geod Jews.

1L4. Fcund in the, temple ; wbere Jesus, a boy of
twelve, hsd aat among the teachors, Luke 2 :46. Sur-
roiinding the temple proper, wcre several enclosures
callcd courts (aoc Gcogrphy Lesson). Sold (in the
cutermost court, calod the Court cf the Gentilos)
oxen and sheep and deves ; whicb wcre uscd in the
sacrifices rccquircd ut the Passover. Changera cf
money ; who exchanged the fereign coin cf the many
Jows who came from countries outeide cf Palestine te
celebrate tho Passover at Jcrusalem, for the Jewish
haîf-shekel (about 28 cents) required cf eacb Jew as a
temple t.sx. The solling cf animals for sacrifice nnd
the mcncy changing were right in theselves, when
carried on in a proper pInce, and honcstly.

II. A STEUN PtrNISEMENT.-154ý7. A scourge
of sms.U cords ; ropes mnade into a Roman ilagellum,
or acourge witb several lashes. Drove theni ail eut.
Their conscience meade thora cowards. It wns n coin-

mon belief among the Jews that the Messiah would
bogin bis work by cleansing the temple from every

A SILVER SEKEL 0F B.C. r40
On the one side is a lily, with the inscription, "JSera..

Salem the Holy,"1 and on the other a cu p with the date
above it, and thre inscription, "Shekel of Israel."1 Thse
letters are of the form lcnown as 11Old Hobrew.le

stin of cvil, Mfal. 3 :1-3. Thsis sot of Jesus was aloo,
therefore, prnctir'ally a alaise on bis part that hoe was
the Mesa.Poured eut .. money . . overthrew
the tables;* maldng thorough work. Thom that
sold doves, oie. Theso would he in cages and s0 could
not bc driven out My Father's b2ouse. Compare
Luke 2 :49 (Rev. Ver.ý. The mean of thirty shows
the ane spirit as the boy of twelvc. Hof wss a loyal
Son, and wus filled with burning indignation whon hae
saw the place profaned that had boon set asido for bis

*For the recitation of the Scripturc Mlemory Passages 'u cither Part cf List IV., a Red' Seni is added to, the
Diplosea in Colors given for List III., and a Gold Scal for the verses cf the otbor Part. For Forni f Application,
apply to Rev. J. C. Robertson, our Gco)-ral Sccrctary for Sabbatb Scbools, Confederation Life Building. Toronto

t Courtcsy of I. B. I. Association, Mfr. S. C. Bailoy, Hon. Sccretary 5f8 Old Bsiloy, London, England.
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Reverence of Jesus for His Ftather's House

Father's worship. House of merchaendise ; a place
for ordinary worldly trafflo. In Matt. 21:-13 stroager
worda are uaad. Disciples remembered. The
strange and etartling actions and words o! tho Saviour
somed to them. to fulfil the propheoy bore quoted fromn
Ps. e:) :9. Zeal . . sasf ent me up (Rov. Ver.) ;
carnestes for God's glory shahl wcar me out. Jesus
sisont himself witbout stint in tho service of God.

III. A BOLD CusALLENOG.-18-22. What slgn,
etc. ? The Jows asked Jeaus for a miracle to prove
that he was acting by divine autbority. Destroy this
temple .. in three days 1 will raiso ft up. Tho
Jowa diti not understand thia saying ; but thoy aftcr-
wvards, at his trial bafore Cafaphas, broughit it up as a
charge againat hlm, Matt. 26 : 61 ; Mark 14 : 58.
FYorty and six years, etc. This waa the third temple.
The firat was built by Solomon and destroyed by
Nebuchadnezzar. Zerubbabel, the leader under whom.
the Jewa returned fromn Babylon, built tho second.
Hcrod rebuilt Zerubbabel'8 temple, commoncing bis
work about B.C. 20. Hoe spake of Iris body. This
was the temple ho would raise up, to prove that ho
wvas acting and speaking in God's name.

THE GEOQRAPHY LESSON
T he temple

built by lierod
the Great, withlits courts, occu-
pied an area
nearly square,
the east and west
aides beingaboutSLLJ 1,000 foot long,
and those to the
north and eouth

I alittleless. This
apace was divid-
ed into an outer
and inner court.

ofx. Court of the Gentiles. 2. Court The outer court
ofthe Women. 3. Court of the Mon.ý wa called the

Court of the Pres s. Atr oro h

Gentiles were admitted, toit. Prom the outer court the
temple was reaohed, by passing tbrough, first, the Court
of the Women, and thon through tho Courta for the
priesta and for tho mon of Iarael. Tho temple itacif
was built of huge blocks of white marb!z, baviag the

front walla to the cast ornamnenteti with thick plates
of gold, which shono with dazzling splondor in tho
rays of tho zising Blin. It stood on Mount Moriah,
ont, o! the threc hilis on whichi Jerusalem ia bult.
Tho site is xtow occupicti by tho M'ýohiamdani Mosque
of Omanr.

LESSON QUESTIONS
13, 14 WVhich feast of tho Jcws wvas now at haud?

Whither did Jesus go to colobrate it ? What did ho
flnd in the temple ? Why did titis milke himn indig-
nant ?

15, 16 1Iow did hoe show bis dispîcasure ? What
dld hoeallthteoiple? Into wlat1usd it been turned?

17 0f what did Jesus' actions remind bis disciples ?
Wherc, in the Gospels, doos God cal Jesus bis Son?
<Matt. 3 :17 ; Mark 1 :11 ; Luko 3 :22.)

18-21 What demanti did the JeNvs make ? Give
Jesua' reply. What wvns lits moaning ? Ilowi many
temples wvere thoera? Name tho 'builder of eacb.
What use was a! tcrwards madie of Jesuis' words ?

22 WVhen only did luis disciples uudorstand Jesus'
reply to the Jevs ? Give an Old Testament prophecy
of bis resurrection. (Ps. 16 : 10.) WVbere ia this
propluccy rcferred to in the Now Testament ? (Acta
2 : 29-32.)

.FOR DISCUSSION
1. Is it ever right to bo angry ? If se, whon ?
2. Are there any ways ie wbich God's bouse is de-

filed nowadaya ?
A PRAYER

Make us, 0 God, like little cluiltiren. Increase our
faith, enlargo our hearts, givo us confidence-in tluy love.
Smiàle upon liq and love us freecly. Tcacb us how to
love others fa thy ntume, aspecially thoso whom thou
hast committed to our care. F-orgivo us our sins and
lead us in patha of rigbteousness. For tby name's
salie. Amen.

Prove from Scripturo-That God's house qheuld
be kept holy.

Shorter Catechism-loview Questions S2-S5.
The Question on Missions-I. Hlow ia the gospel

preachati to, the hospital patienta ? AIl the patients,-
togother witli thoir fricnds-while waiting in the cluapal
for treatmcnt, hear tha gospel preached. Ia tme wards
thora is daily worship, and ail who are willing to learn
ae tauglit to rend tIse catechismn andi short gospel tracta,
and later tho Gospels. Thay are also ftsglt tQ qing
bymns and to pray.

FOR, WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Describe the traffic: which Jesus founti going on in the temple...................................

2. 0f what w>9 Jasus' clcansing of the temple a siga ?...........................................

3. What temple did ho 8ay ho would rebuild in tbree days ?......................*""*..............
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Lesson V. 5JESUS THE SAVIOUR 0F THE WORLD riebruary 4,1017
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Tha Xassaver colebration extanded avar savon daya.

GOLDEN TEXT-God so Ioved thse world, that hie gave lis only begotten Son, that wliosoever bellevots on 1dlm
should nlot perish, but have eternal life.-Jahn 3 :1z6 (Rev. Ver.).

fMemorize Isa. 55: 6, 7. THE LESSON PASSAGE-John 3: 5-17. Study Jolin
3 : 1-21.

5 Ja'sus answered, Verily, verity, I say unta thee,
Except a man be isoru of water and 1 of tise Spirit, ho
cannot enter into thse kingdom of God.

6 That ivhich is bora of tisa flesh is flesis; and that
which is isorn of the Spirit is spirit.

7 Marvel net that I said unta thee, Ye muet bc bon
'ag ain.

8 The xvind blowctis where it, listets. and tisau hear-
est tise 3 sound thercot, but 4 canst nut tell whencc it
cometh, and wvhither it gacth : so la every ana that la
born of tise Spirit.

0 Nicode'înus answered and aaid unto hlm, How
can thcse tisings lie?

10 Je'aus answered and said unto hlm. Art thou ' a
master of Is'rael, and ô knawest flot tisese thinge ?

I1 Verily. verily, 1 suy unto thee, We speak that we
do kuow, and 7 testify tisat wa have seen ; and ye

receive flot aur wituasa.
12 If I 8 have told you earthly thinge, and/y balleva

not, liow sisal! ye balieve, if I teil you 'a 0lîeavanly
things ?

13 And na mau hats ascendcd 9 up ta isenon, but
le ha that 10 came down fromn heaven, acen thse Son of snou

whieh is in heaven.
14 And as Mo'ses Iifted up tisa serpent In lhe wvldvr.

ncss, aven sa must the Son of mou bo liftec up
15 That wbosoever believeth Il in hlmn ehould flot

perish, but have fiterual life.
16 For God sa loved the world, that hoe gave his only

begotten Son, that whosoevcr boeth i "In lm alicitid
net perlis, but have 13 everlastiug lita.

17 For God sent flot 1"bis Son iuta tise world ta
'Sconderan tise worid ; but that the worid Il througu
hlma migist ba savad,

Revlsed Version-' Omit oft; 2 auew ; 3 vace ; 4 knowest flot whencee; s tise teaoher ; & underatandaotis~bear witncss of tisat; 8 Omit have 'ju ita; 10desceuded out of; may i hlm have etarnai life; on hilm;
13etruol Idtse; "iudgo; lashould ha saved tisrougis hlmn.

tHOME DAILY B1[3LE READINOS
M.-Je-sus tisa Saviaur o! the worldjohn 3 &-13. Th.-Beieving on tise Son, 1 John 3:10-24.
T.-Jesus tise Saviaur o! tise world, John 3: 14-21. F.--God's lave manifested, 1 John 4 :7-21.
W.-Josn7s testhrsouy, John 3 : 25-36. S.-Tse faitis whleh conquara, 1 John 5 :1.0.

S.-Aounding grace, Rom. 6 : 1-15.

TUE LESSON EXPLAINED
Amongqt thoze who hod been deeply impressed by

tise tenchings sud miracles of Jesus, ws.s "Nicodemus,
a rider of tise Jews." He came ta Jesus (sea va. 1-4),
ta learn more as ta who lie was
and waat were his teochings.
Va. 1-4.

I. A IJNP/EUSAL NEED.
-5, 6. Born af water and of
the Spirit. Two things are ra-
quired lu order ta enter into
tise Lingdom of Gcd : (1) put- 4
tiug away evil,-of this wasis
ing with water la a aigu ; (2) ,
tise love and practice of good,
-for this tise Spirit'e power iir
neoded. Ta belong ta tise king-
dam o! Godo it la nut enougis
for tho Jews ta ha desceuded ,

freim Abrahsam (born ai tua S
flash) ; tisey and ail others II
maust bc born ofthe Spirit-~
receive a uew nature !rom God..

7, S. Ye (aven tise Phariees)
mnust ba barn again. We
coa into tise world with ana JESUS AND
nature;- wo need a new nature
to7become cisldreu ofGod. Tse wlnd. .the Spirit.
'What mokes tise wlnd hlow la a rnyatery, but we sec
its affecte lu tise rustling of tise Icaves ; how tise

Spirit worka we cannot tell, but we eue tise reault lu
s pure aud good lfe.

9-18. How eau those things lie? No ql.estion lit
ta liard far Jeas. A xs'sster

J (teseher) of Jsrael, and krsew-
'A ~ est not these thingi? lio

znlist have leorued tisa nred of
* a naw heart frorri tise Old 'reât-

amant, Jer. 31 : 33 -, Esolc. 30:
25-27 ; Jas! 2 : 28. We speak
that we do know. .Teaus lie

7' includes his follawers, wltl
- whoma tise change a! nature %vasl

a motter of experienea. Eaxth-
Iy tisinga. Thse chiange aahlled
tise new hirts taka piace on
earts. Hleavenly thînga ;
God's wonderful plan ta savo
men hy sendiug bis Son. No
ana could have known tlà6, lîiu
nat Jaes revealed IL. No
mnax hath ascanded. Only

-~ Christ knowe tisa heavonly
things spokau of. Son or anan ;

[CODEMUS aur loving eider brother.
Tise nama is used elgisty timn

in tise Gospels. Camne down froa heaven 8 ta
raveal God's way of lita ta men.

Il. A UNVERSAL PROVIBION.-14. AS blogt

* This Lesson has beeu sclectcd to bc treated as a Special Missionary L'esson for the Quarter.
t For tisa rccitatiou of thse Scripture Memaory Passages n either Part of List IV., a Red Soal la added t4n thea

Diploma in Colars given for List III., and a Gold Seal for tise verses of tise ather Part. For Form of Application,
apply ta Rev. J. 0. Robertson, our Canerai Sccretary for Sabisatis Schools, Canfederat:on Lite Building, Torauito.

t Courtcsy of I. B. R. Associationt, Mr. S. C. Bailey, Hon. Searetary 56 Old flailey, London, Engigind.
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Jesus the Saviour of the World

ltfted, up the serpent;, elovating it upon a pole, se
that it could bd sean tramn ail parts et the camp by
every Israelite hitten by the poisonous dosort serpents
(seo Num. 21 : 6-9). Must. Only in tbis woy could
mnon ho sovcd frein sin ; and ta save men was Jesus'
chiai desire. The Son of mn ho lifted UP ; that
is, an tho cross, that ho mnight mnake the love ef Ged
fully known, and dra'v me te himgolf, uh. 12 , 32, 33.

15. Whosoever believetS1%; looks te the Savieur
with trust and confidence, as the poisoned Israelites
looked te the brazon se-pent. May In him. have
eternal. lite (Rev. Ver.). The fountain ot lite is in
Christ ; its streams flow te all beliovers.

III. A UJNIVESAL OFFER.-16, 17. God so
ioved the world ; the whole human race, net the
chosen people et Isael only, as the Jews, for the mest
part, believed. That hie gave. The mensure et
God's love is tho gift of the Son. OnIy begotten
Son ; the Son ot God in a seaso true of no~ other, and
tram whor:' aIl athers obtain their rigbt te become sons
of Ged, eh. 1 : 12. Whosoever believeth ; repeated
from v. 15, ta emphasize the trutis tlaat tise gospel ia
for aIl. Should not perish ; suifer the losa ot al
that is good in lite, both in Ibis world and in the world
te come. "Perias" must peint te soins very terrible
tata, eIse s0 great a price had net been paid te save
men froma it. Have eternal, lire (Rev. Vecr.) ; a life
of blessodness, begun liere andI made perfect in eternity.

THE GEOGRLAPHY LESSON

JEnusÂnEsa, thse capital
~ ~.1- £ ~ oe Palestine, is situated on

a table-land et the Centrai
SRange ot hila running

Q % '~througb the counry tram
ô- narth te south. The aity,

__ is in a lino with thse north-
erm end et thse Dpad Sos.
Thse toblcland la surround-

~ r 4  ed on ail aidas, except the
Snertis, by deep valleys.

~ .,O 1O'~ ~. Anothor vaîley, calied the

,.Y~ &<~ q''.Valley et the Ci dron, run-
~< ,~ ~'ning northwsrd isalf-way

up and sending eut, like
il, --&'Z the ara et a circle, a brancis

dewtcuta tho table-
land into tbrea Mils. To the eout is thse Mount et
Olives, which overlooka the city ;, te the west, a long
ridga callcd Mount Moriah, on which the temple stood,
and te thse southwest, Mount Zion, which David cap-
tured trra thse Jebusites, 2 Sami. 5 : 7.

LES13ON QUESTIONS
5-13 Who came to visit Jesus ? What was hie

purpose ? Wihot great. truth did Jesua teaoh im ?
Who alone con givo the new lite to mon ?

14 To what Old Testament incident does Jeaus
rater ? Whot dees lie say mnust bo donc to himif?
To what does this roter ?

15 Who are saved by the death of Christ?7 Show
that no one cIao can soa us. (Acta 4 :12.) To
whomn does God's love extcnd ? What is the mensure
et it ?

16, 17 Expiain "only bogotten." What ls it to
'perish ?"I What are we to understand by "eternal

lite?Il To whoml did Paul say ho woa bound to
preach the gospel ? (Rom. 1 :14, 15.) What dosa
Paul say about the believer's deliveranco from con-
damnation ? (Rom. 8 :1.)

POIL DISCUSSION
1. Are we responsibîs for aur own salvatien ?
2. Why are aIl not savadi?

A PRAYEIZ

We thank thee, O God, for the assurance cf solvation,
for the coming et Jesus who made known the way ef
salvation, for the faithfulness of him who promises ta
worlc bis good pleasure in us. Give us thy Spirit, that
we rnsy net oppoae thy work of graoe. Spaak to, us,
that we may speak for thee ta thoso who do net know
thee. Take away the sin that separates us tram
thoe. Through Christ Jesus, our Lord. Amen.

Pro ve frein Seriptura-Thi Jeau, came to sets
the 1081.

Shorter Catechism--Qua. 86. Whai ja faiih in
Jesus Christ? A. Faith in Jesus Christ'is a saving
groce, whereby wa recaive and rest upon Mmr olonie for
saivation, as ho is ottered te us in the gospel.

The Question on Missions-(Faobruary, Oua Mis-
MONe HOSPITAL AT TMs.sHi, Jepanese, Taihoku, Fao-
mos.&, JAPAN;)-5. Describe a ward in Macltay Mao-
marial Hospital at Taipeb, Formosa. Since the wards
are built ta combat hast rather tisse cold, tlsey have
numereus windows, high ceffinga, ond verandas, on
whioh the doors open. Wire nottinge, completely sur-
rounding the wsrds, keap eut the malaria-carrying
mosqu.ito, and the "typhoid" fly. Tisebede, twelve la
eali wsrd, hasve amooth boards instead et springs, witb
one cetton conitortable for n mattress and anetiser for
a covering.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. What la required of ua ia order ta ha saved ? ................................................

2. Why is the boliovar in Christ fre.rom, condemnation ?........... .............................

SIGN NAM EIEP ........................................................................
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L'esson VI. JESUS AND THE WOMAN 0F SAMARIA riebruary il, 1917
BETWEEN THE LESSONS--Jasus loft Jorusslom and wont ta carry on bis work as a teacher, in the coun-

try parts of Judos, oh. 3 : 22. A dispute arose betwoon John's disciples and the Jows, probably asi ta whether
Josus' bsptism (ch. 4: 1) or the Bsptist's, had tho grestor power ta cleanse frorn sin. Whou John's disciples rafer
the question ta hlm, ha answorg thoma by boarin.- noble tcstimony ta tho grostness of Jesus, ob. 3 : 25-36.

GOLDEN TEXT-Christ Jesus came into the world ta save sinners.-z Tirnothy x: 1,5.

*Momorize Isa. 55: 1-7. THE LESSON PASSAGE-John 4: 5-14, 24-26. Study
% ~John 4 :1-29.

5 1 Tb.-n comath hae ta a city of Samnr'ia, 2 whicb la 11 The wamaun saitb unto bim, Sir, tbou hast nothing
callad Sy'char, noar ta tho parcel oi ground that Js'cob ta drsw witb, and the woll le deop : fromn whence then
gave ta bis son Jo'seph. hast thou thst living watar ?

6 3 Now Ja'cob's well was there. Jo'sus thoeforo, 12 Art tbou groatar thas aur father Ja'cob, wliich
being wearied with hie iourney, sat, thus 4 on the ivelî gave us the well, snd drank theroof himelf, snd bis
and it wvas about the 8ixth hour. 10 cbildran, and bis cattie ?

wornn o Sasr's tadrs waer: 13 Je'sus auswered sud ssid unta bier, Il Whosoevor7There cometh a onno Sra'atoda ae driulcnth of this water shall thirst again :
Jo'sus saitb unto haer, Givo me ta drink. 14 But whosoever drinlceth af the water tbst I shahl

8 à (For bis disciples werc gono away ô unta the city give bim shaîl nover thirst; but tho water that I shaîl
ta buy 7 meat.) givo him shaîl 12 bc lu hlm a well of wator spriugiug up

9 tThen saith the womnan ai Samsr'ia unto him, ulnta everlasting lifo.
How la4 it that thou, being a Jew, askest drink of me, 24 God is a Spirit: aud tbey that worship hinm mui.t
whieh arn s 9 womnan of Sarnsr'ia ? for the Jows hsve worship 14 hum, in Spirit sud la lu trutb.
no dealings with tha Samar'itaus. 25 The womsan saith unta him, I know that 1iOMes-

10 Jo'sus answorcd sud said unta bier, If tbau kuew. si'as corneth which la ejalled Christ: whcn ho le corne,
est the gift of Goi, sud wvho it 13 that saith ta thea, ho will 17 tell us aIl things.
Give me ta drink; thou wouldast have asked of hlm, 26 Je'sus saith unta her, I that speak mita thea amn
sud hoe would have givon thea living watcr. lie.

Revlsed Version-' Sa ho cooreth ; 2 Omit Wbicb laS 3And Jacob's ; ' by the well. It was; Omit brackets*;
8 into ; 7food ; Il The Sarnaritan womnau tharefore saith unta ; ' Samaritan wornen. (For Jews bave no dealinigs
with Ssrnsritans.> ; 0 sons ; 11 Every ane that dlriuketh ; 12 bacorno ; 13 unto eternal lifo ; idOmit hilm ; 15 Omit la;
16 Mcssiah comoth (which la cslled Christ) ; 17 declaro unta us.

t HOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
M.-Josus aud the womain of Samaria, John 4: 1-14. Th.-Samaritans beliove, John 4 . 30-42.
T.--Jesus sud the woman of Samaria, John 4: 15-29. P.-The thirsty soul, Pa. 42.
W.--,e Whasoover balieveth,"' Act.s 10 : 34-43. S.-Springs in the desert, Isa., ch. 35.

S.-The water of life, %ov. 22:. 1-7, 17.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. JESUS' NEED.--5, 6. Thon ; while psssing

through Sarnaria. (Sc va. 1-4.) Comoth he (Josus)
ta a clty of Samaria ; not a largo place, but a littIe
wallod village. Sycliar. Sec Gcography Lesson.
Near to the parcol (piece) of ground. Close ta
Sycliar was Shechern, on the site speially gifted by
Jacob ta Josephi (sec Gen. 33 : 18-20 ;. 48 :21, 22).

ore Joseph wvas buried, Josli 24 :32. Jacab's woll.
Sc Geo-rsphy Lesson. Jesus. . woarled ; tired
and thirsty-how well the Saviour knowvs our feelings 1
Sat thus on (besqide) tho well ; nlot on a throne,
though ho was a king, but on the ground. Tho slxth
hour ; noon. Jesus hsd beau ivalking for sevoral
liours under the bot Eastern sun.

7, 8. A woman of Samarla ; like Robecca (Gen.
24 : 15), hier pitcher balanced on bier head or shoulder.
To draw wator. Thore was a copiaus fountain nearei
ta Sychar, but the well water wae botter ; or perhaps
it was tbe well of the corn fiolds, dug for the use of tbe
laborors. Give me to drink. Jesus, by oxpressing
this hurnan need, cames down ta the woman'a levol,
thut he rnsy lift bier ta a higher levaI.

II. JESUS' POWER.-9, 10. Thou. .a Jew.
Like the rnaid ln the higli prie-4t's palace (Mark 14 : 70),
the wornan could tel] a Jcw by bis dress, or clialect. or

accent. Askest drink afi.. a wom.an ot Sanxarla ?
The ocdinary Jew would bave doubly despised ber
becaurso she was a Sarnaritan, sud becauso aho was a

A WOMAN AT JACOB'S WEIL

* For the recitation of the Sari pture Mcînory Passages in cither Part of L.ist IV., a Red Seal is added to the
Diplomna l Colorq.gjvcn for List III., and a Gold Sosi for the verses of the otlier Part. For Forrn of Application,
apply to Rcv. J. C. Robertson, our Gencral Secretary for Sabbath Schools, Confcderation Lifo Building. Toronto.

t Courtesy of I. B3. I. Association, Mr. S. C. ]3silcy, Ron. Seorotary, 56 Old Bailoy, Londou, E ogland.



Jesus and the Woman of Samaria

womnan, for oniy ln Christian lands has woman bar
truc place. The Jews have no dealinge wi.th the
Samexitane ; John's worde, not the wornan'e. The
ilt-fecling date 1 haek te the time of Nehemiah, Neh.
4 : , 2. If thou knewoes the gift of Ged ; the
gitt of bis Son, ineluding ail that we nced, which la for
Jew and Samaritan alike ("whosoever," eh. 3 : 16).
And who it le. lRed ehe known this, ea would have
been sure ot bis eympethy and heip. Thou wouldest
have asked ; and to aak ie to recelve, Matt. 7 :7.
Living (epring) water ; blessinge that eatisty the sou],
as epring water satiafies thir8t.

11, 12. The wemnan ie puzzlcd. Procure, living
water, independentiy of the well l-why, aven Jacob,
our great enceator, couid nlot do thatl 1le this etranger
greater than . *Jacob?

Ill. JESUS' PROMISE.-13, 14. This water;
of jecob'e weii. It had two defecta : (1) It eatisfied
thirat only for a time (ehail thfrst again). (2) It
was a weexy distance froin the w6men'e homne. The
water that 1 shah glve. Thse pardon, pace, joy,
that Jesua gives, satisty the seul forevar (shail neyer
thfret). Then, they are alwaya at band (ehal be ini
him). Springing up into eýerlasting lita. Springs
(if bappinese bocre, and in beaen a great ocean-what
a wonderful promise 1 Wbat gladncas cornes to us,
as te thie woman and lier countrymen, whcn we, like
thoem, accept it and hima who makes it, vs. 29, 39, 42.

Va. 15-23 continue the conversation between thea
Saviour and the wemnan.

IV. JESUS' TEÂÇrn1NG.-24-26. Worehlp. in
spirit ; lndependently of particuiar places or forma
or ceremonlea. Truth ; wlth reality and intelligence.
Pather aeeketh ; and theretore we are encouraged to
eeek hlm. God la a Spirit ; and eo, la not confined
te epecial places, but epeaka and la spoken teoevery-
where, if the heart ie pure and obedient. 1 knew
that Messies cometh, From many passages in the
Books of Moses (especilly Deut. 18 : 15), and feom,
their knowledge of Jewieh idese, tise Samaritans had
been led, te expect the comling of tise Mesiah. Tell
ue ail, thinge. What ehe needed to be told tost of
ail waa how ehe mlght be eaved from bier sine. 1. .
arn he. The woman bad heen hrougbt face te face
with bier sin ; now ehe le face te face with ber Saviour.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
The leeson takes us to the valley hetween Mts. Ebal

afid Gerizim, on the highwvay tbrough Samaria froma
Judea te Galilce. At the foot et Mt. Gcrlzim le
J.LcoB'B WELL, now 70 feet deep and lincd wltb rough
masonry. Nearly a nille froma Jacob'a Well, at the

foot of Mt. Ebai, le tho modern village of Aekar. It
la generally believcd that thie le theacoent SycuÂsi.

LESSON QUESTIONS
5, 6 Throughi what district was Jesus traveling ?

Where did ha rest ?
7, 8 What persan carne thither 7 Wbat did Jesus

aak et ber ? What did ho promise te give lier ?
9-12 Explain tho relations batwveen the Jews and

the Samaritans. Who wvcre commandcd, te preacb
the gospel in Samaria ? (Acte 1 : S.) Who did se ?
(Acte S : 5.)

13, 14 What defecta bad the water trom Jaceh's
weli ? To whomn le the ' water et lite" offered ?
(Rev. 22 :17.) On what terme ?

21-26 By what name docs Jesus call God ? Wbat
feelings, theretere, enter into hie cbildren's wvorship ?
Explain, "Saivation la et tire Jews." What le the reai
nature et God ? Who did Jesus tell tise woman ho
was ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. le it ever riglit te despise others ?
2. Are there any nations which are auperior te others?

' A PRAYEIR

O thou wbo hast set us thse example o! unselfish toil,
make us laborere for tbee. Teach us how to get the
moat eut et lite by trylng te enlarge lite for semae one
aIse. Dwetlin1 us hy tby Spirit, that ail wa eay and
do may ha te, tby glory. Blcea te-day those who are
preaching and teaching in foreiga lands, and give us
grace te hoid up their bande by eur prayers and by
aur gta. In Jesus' name we pray. Amen.

Prove fromn Scripture-That the water of 111e ie for

Shortei Cat6chism-Ques. 87. What le repentance
unie life P A. Repentance unte lite le a eaving grâce,
whereby a sinner, eut et a truc seose et his sin, and ap-
prehiension et the mercy et God in Christ, doth, 'with
grief and hatred et hie sin, tuma tram it unte God,
with tfull purpese et, and endeavor atter, new obedience.

The Question on Mlessions-6-. Tell about the
outdoor dispensary ait tise heepital. Per about twe
bsourm avery terenoan a missienary tloctor, wvith tbree
Chinese assistants, sees patiente who corne tramn eut-
aide the ispitai. Thse average attendance le a littIe
ever 100. A hiait-heur service la held betore tise trat-
nient hegine, and a Bible wemcn and an evangelist tàaik
te the patiente in tisa waitir.g rooni and dis.tribute
Christian literature.

FOR WRJTTEN ANS WERS

1. What did Jesus mean by the living water'?................ ....... .........................

2. What kind et worehip dace God require ? ...................... ............................

SIGN .....H....................... .............................................
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Lesson VII. JESUS HEALS A NOBLEMAN'S SON February 18, 1917
BETWEEN THE LESBON8-F rom the oity of Sychar in Saniarla, where, through the testimony of the

woman who came te hlm at Jacoe WeIl, and thon by bi owa words, ho hiad won inany followcrB, Jes'is, with bis
disciples, rcsumed bis journoy to Galla.

GOLDEN TEXT-As thou hast believed, so'be it dons tinte thee.-Matthew 8 : 3.
*Memorjze hsa. 55 : 8, 9. THE LESSON PASSAGE-John 4:43-54.

43 1 NomwA ater two days ho 2 doparted thonce, and and mondoe vi11 ynot beliove.
vent into Gal'ilee. 49 The nobÏeman saith unto, hlm, Sir, corne doln

44 For Jo'sus hixasoif tostified, that a prophet bath ere my child die.
no honour ia hie owa country. li0 Je'sus salth unto hlm, Go tbyway; thy son

45 IlThen whon ho vas corna into GaI'ilee, the li- liveth. 8*And tho mnan holieved the word that Jo'aus
l>'aus reoeived him, having seon Ail the things that he 6 bad spoken unto hlm, and. ho wcnt his way.
did 'ant Jeru'salem nt tho heast : for they "is vent 51 And as ho vas nov going dowa, his serants met
tinto the foet. 1hlm, le and told him, saying, il Thy son livoth.

46 & So Ja'sus came 'again it aaofGlio, 52 "Thon inciuired ho of thexa the hour when ho
whore ho made the mater vine. And there vas a certain began to amend. làAnd thoy said unto him, Yesterday
nobleman, whose son, vas sick ,at Caper'naurn. et the seventh hour tho fever left bum.

47 When ho heard that Je eus vas corne ont of 53 So the fatheý knew that it wcs at If the sanie hour
JudWea into Gal'ileo, ho vont tinte him, and beaought ln the vhieh Je'sus said tinte hi=, Thy son liveth : and
luxa that ho wouid corne down, and heal his son: for himaelf bolieved, and bis whole bouse.
ho was at the point cf deaté. 54 This i8 again the second 15 miracle that Je'sus did,

48 < Thon said Je'sus unto hirn, Except ye sce signe 16 when ho vas corne eut of JudiS'a into Gai'ilee.
Revlaed Version-' And alter tva;3 

àvent forth frorn thence laVe - 3 Se when ho carne 4 in ;'8Ho carne there-
fore again unto Cana ; 'Jeans therefore <aid unto yTla no vise ; 8Omit And ; 'spake unto 10 Omit and told hlm;
ilthat his son lived ; 12Se ho inquired of thoma 13'Thoy said tiiereforo unto ; 14that hour in which; Isaigu;
le having corne.

f 1IE DAILY BIBLE READINOS
M.-Jesus besis a noblerna son, John 4 :43-54. 71.-A rnother'e great faith, Mark 7 :25-30.
Te-Faith necessary, Hcb. il 1-6. P.-Unbeief rebuked, Matt. 12 : 38-45.
W.-' If thon wilt, thou canst," Mark 1i 40-45. 6.-An anxlous father'a faith, Luko 8 : 41-42, 49-56.

B."sthou hast believcd," Matt. 8: &-13.1

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. TnE MEETIN.--43, 44. After twa daya ;

whioh Jenus lad spent at Sychar. v. 40. Departed
thence. *. into Gales; earrylng eut the purposeocf
v. 3. For. Ia thls verse John gives the reason for

Jeans' going- te
Galle Jes
hi- eeU teati-
fled. The rea-

4~ son ls given in
( Jans' ova

,~ < words. Âpre-
phot. .In bis
ovn country ;
a proverb i n4' common use,

Sthen as now.

i%.> alilee% la
vbich province

~ bis home for
thirty yer.HRe

't1OMZ DOWN ERE MY CHILD ldli ue
DIEPP(v. 1), because

is lacreasing
popularity seerned likely te bring hlm into confliet with
the lealous Pharisees. Among the Galibeans, however,
ho would bo an one of themBelves, and therefore trouble
was lems likely Vo arise because cf over popularity.

45. Galilsaans received hirn gave hlm an un-
erpootely warm. welcome. H3avlng seen Ail ths
thlngs . . at Jornaena et the feast (the Passover,
v. 13, etc.). Jesus' miracles on that occasion had
powerfuJly irnpressed the beholders, and visiters froni
Gaeliead ce.rried his famo back Vo thelr own country.
They alse vent unto the fes.st ; at Jorusabom, as Ail
Jewa wero requirod by Moseis' Iaw te, de.

II. THE MiRAci.u.--46-48. Jeans came . . into
Cana ; where ho mught naturaily expeot a friendly
welcome because cf the miracle, le had wrouglt there,
oh. 2: 1-11. A certain nobleman *. an officer et the
court cf Hlerod, thon ruler of Galile. Son vas slck et
Capernaurd ; about 25 miles froxa Cana. Heard
. . Jeans vas cerne. Llkely the nobleman knew cf the
former miracle at Cana, or cf thoso wrought at Jerusa-
lem. Went unto Mlm; irnpelled by bis yearnîng love
for bis son. Besought hini... corne down, a.nd
heal. Ho beieved that Jesns was able Vo heal bis son,
but net that ho could heal hlm et a distance. The
nobleman'a faltb was strong, but-not yet strong enough.
At the peint of death. Thero vas urgent need of
haste. Excspt. .signa and vonders ; Vve narnas
for miracles. Tbe seconrd piotures the miracle as an
ontward marvel ; Vhe firt pointe~ te, ite effeet on the
maid and beart of tIe beholder. 'Will nlot hbly.; -
unlike the peopleocf Sainaria, who had helieved the
worda cf Jesus vithout a miracle, v. 42. Jeaus desires
tInt we sbould have the faitl that just takes hlm At bis
word, bolieving that what ho eays will corne Vo pass.

*For the recitation of the Scr *turc Memory Psae in cither Part of List IV., a Red Scal is added to the
Diplerna ini Colors given for List l' and a G old Sel rforetho verses of tho other Part. For Form of Application,
apply to Rev J. C. Robertson, our Goneral Secrotary for Sabbath Schools, Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

t Courtcsy of I. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Balley, Hon. Sccretary, 56 Old Bailey, London, England.



jesus Heals a Nob!eman's Son

III. Tao MESSAGE.--49, 50. Corne down oro
mny child dia. Anxioty for the loved non crowda out
oery aLlier thought fromn the father'a rnid. And tho
fatber's diatrsm touohed the heart of Jegus, as distrosa
always doca. But ho would not have the man think
that, te beou, ho must lie present nt the sick-bed. Go
- . son llveth ; the words of one whom disease and
aven death mtutobay (sePs. 107 :20). Belteved tha
word. Now at Iast his f aith was strong enougli to
trust the haro word of Jesus, without ny outward sign.

51-54. Golng down ; from; Cana among the bils
of Galilce, to bis home nt Capernaum on the ses, shore,
confident that ho would find bis Bon healad. Servant
. . told hm . . Thy son 11veth. What a reward of
bis faith 1 Inquired. . the hour. . began to, amend.
The father thinka that the cure would lie graduai.
Yesterday at the seventh heur ; that ia, oe o'elock
in the aftornooe. The foyer leZ t hlm. The cure had
heen lestantaneous. The samae hour. . Jesus sald

.-son llveth. Ris faith, thon, had not heen mis-.
placed. HlmBel believed, a.nd his whole house.
Bis own faith, weak at first, bail grovn strong ; now,
tbrough bis testimoey, it spread also te aLliera: "the
first converted family"' (Cambridge Bible). Second
miracle. The first was the turnieg of water into wine.
That coeflrmed the faith of the disciples (ch. 2 : 11);
this, thse faitb of the nobleman.

TE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
(C'; About elght; miles to the

northeast of Nasaretli.
Ce4~~ thera isto-day asmall vil-

W ,» lage onealonelyhbil. This
~ ~ is C~ANA, the home cf Na-

* .thanael, and the sceno of
i two cf our Lord's mairacles.

V Zia lThe namne, meaning "the
:2 place of reeds," is most

suitable, a the village
ooverlooksa marshy plain,

where reeds are still plen-
?1 V tiful.

CÂ&PmBNA'Jm, now ealled
Khan Minyeh, was an im-
portant city ia New Testa-
mint times. Situated on

the northwest shore of tho Lake of Galilee, on a main
road from, at to'west, it waa a station for a body of
Roman soldierslf(Luke 7: 2, 8), anà had -a customaq
house, where Jesus foundMatthew (Matt. 9: 9, etc.).

The commander of the soldiers, te plaso the people,
bullt a synagogue, Luke 7 : 5.

LESSO1N QUESTION3
43-45 Hew long had Jesus bae at Sychar?7 Wbither

had il ae is purpose toge? Wby had he loft Judea?
Why was he warnily wolcomod in Calice?

46-48 Why did ho go first te Cana?7 What was the
nobleman's request ? lIow liad ha boe led te, comae
with iL to Jesus?7 Howv did the strcnuth of bis faith
show itself ? Rows did Jesus expose its weakness?

d9, 50 In what words does the fathar renow bis
requeet? What was Jesus' response? How doos the
man show that bis faith had grown stronger ? What
does Jesus say that aven tha weakeat faiLli can do ?
<Luka 17 :6.)

51-54 What message does the father receivo on
the way home ? At what heur liad bis son lecome
weii? 'Who, besidos the nolman bimself, wero led
to believe in Jesus ? Mention another houseliold who
bocamne laliavers. (Acta 16: 34.)

l'On DISCUSSION
1. In iL true that "familiarity breeds contempt ?'
2. Should a Christian say that anything la impos-

sible ?
A PRAYER

Waah us, O God, that wo may have fellowsbip, with
the. Croate in us dlean hearta and renew a right
spirit wlLhin us. Tako away froma us ail Belflshness
and prida, and cînthe us with liumility. Tenoli us the
privilege of bing workers together witli tlioo. Put
thine arme round about us se that we may Lake others
intoý our hearts, le thy name. Lead us te uedmrtand
the Joy of services bocause wo are thy cliildren. For
Jeeus' sake. Amen.

Prove trom Serlptura-hii beliering prauer ta
answered.

Shortar Cateehlam-Rovicw Questions 86. 87.
Trhe Question on Mlslions-7. Are the Chines

grateful for haaling ? Many of the patients axpeot tho
dootor te, may offhaed whetlier they will recover or net.
If ha promises te, cure and accomplishes it, tliey are
exceedingiy grateful, a'nd express their Lhanks cf tee
by w-riting letters or sending prescrits. Since most of
the patients Lreated in our liospital are completely
cured, or at lest greatly improvod, thora is a growing
number who. are at leat friondly te, Cliristianity.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
I. Wliat request did the nobleman maake cf Jesus 7 .............................................

2. in what form did Jesus grant it ?..........................................................

3. What wus thea client cf tho miracle upon the nolleman?7 Upon Ms household ? ...................

SION NAM HERE .............................. .......................................
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Lesson VIII. JESUS AT THE POOL OF BETHESDA r-ebruary 25, 1917
BETWEEN TRIC LESSONS-The intcrval batwcan last lesson and to-day'e was about threo montlas.

WVc are not told how Jesus was occupicd during this tiine.

GOLDEN TEXI-It was jesus, which had mnade hlm whole.-john 5 xS.

*1Memorize Isa. 55:. 10, 11. THE LESSON PASSAGE-John 5:1-15.
1 After 1ithis thora was a fosst of the Jcwe ; and 8 Je'sus eaith unta him, Il Riso, take Up tby bcd, and

Jo'sus went up ta Jcru'ealcm. walk.
2 Now thero e s

2 
at Jaru'ealem b y the 1 ehccp market 9 And Isiinmediately the man was made whole, and

a pool, whieh je called in 4 the lio'brew 6 tongua Beth- took up hie lied, and walkd : 16 and on the samo day
os dn, having five porches. was the sabbath.

3 In these Lay a à grat multitude of 7 mPten folk, 10 1"The Jcws thorefore eaid unto hlm thnt was
ot blind, hait, withercd, 8 waiting for the maving of the cured, It in the e8 abbath day:- it is flot lawful for thec
water. ta "9carry thy bed.

9 4 For an angelwentdown at a cortain reaon into tho il 20 He answered, thoa, Re that mado me whole,
pool, andl troubled the vater: whosoover thon first the eaume eaid unto me, Take up tby bcd, and walc.
aftcr tho troubling of the watcr etepped in wa.e madoe 2'hnaee hyhmWa a eta hc
wholo of wbatsoovor disemeso ha id. eai unt thee, ake u thy bc, Waman walk? wi

5 And a certain man was thoro, which had ina in- 13i u n o th a wasu thoaed win w ho it? s
firmity tbirty and eight yeare. 1 2Adh htwsbae itntwoi a

6 Whon Jc'sus eaw bira Illie. and knew that ho had for Joesus lied conveyed himeeli awray, a multitude
beon naw a long timo in that case, ho eaith unto hlm, being inSIthaï place.
1: Wilt thou bo mado wholo ? 14 Af terward Jo'eus findeth him in the temple, and

7 The ilimpotent man answercd him, Sir, I have no said unto him, Behold. thou art mado whole. sin no
man, when tbe water is troubled, ta put mc into the more, lest a worse thing ilcomne unto thec.

ool bu chl m coming, another etappeth downi 15The man "à departed, and told the Jcws that it

Revlsod Version-' these things ; 2 in ; 3 ehcep gato;4 'Oiet theo; 8 Omit tangue ; 8 Omit great; -,Ythem that
wora sick, blind ; 8Omit rest of verse -. 9Omit v. 4 ; 1"bcan thirty and ciglit years ln hie infirmity ; illying ; "Would-
et thout ;"leick; IfArisa ; "&straightway; -.l Now it was the eabbath an that day ; '7 Sa the Jewe said - e abhatb,
and it; 1"takc up; "cButbe ; 21They asked him, Who istheoman thataald ; 2ýBut ho; 22theo; u Lfalthe;~wcnt away.

t HO0ME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
1%'.-Jesus at the pool of Bethesda, John 5 : 1-15. Th.-The withcrad hand, Luke 6: 6-11.
T. --Ood-given power, John 5:- 1&-27. F.-Impotence and flar, Mark 4 : 35-41.
W.-The word o! power, Mark 2: 1-12. &.-Impotence and unbelief, Matt. 17 : 14-21.

B.-The impotence af the lamz, Acts 3 : 1-10.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. Tnr, CAsE.-1. After thie ; that le, the hcaling

of the noblcman's eon-how long after ia told in
l3ctween the Lasson-s. Poet of te Jews ; probably
the Feuet o! Purimi, hcld in Mnrch ta commeoarate tho

the last part af v. 3 and the wholc of v. 4. A certain
mnan. .. thero ; who cttracted the notice and exeited
the sympathy o! Jesus. An infirm ty tleirty and
eight years. The great physielan eeced tic verY

doliveranco o! the Jews by Quc
Esther tramn the wickcd plot of
liaman, Ebth. 9 :2,22, -6. Jesus
went up ta Jeruealemn. It w.is
nat required that thîe Jewsshould
go ta Jerusaleza ta kaep the faast
o! Purim . but xnany wcnt, and
the prasenca af the crowde would
afford Jesus a good opportunity
for teaching and prenching.

2-5. By the shcep gato (Rev.
Ver.); a gato near the temple, ta
the cast of the city (Neh. 3 : 1.
32 ; 12 : 39), prohably 3o namcd
trom its lending to a aheep mert-
ket. Pool.. Botheada; men-
ing, " Hou3a of \Iercy." For fur-
ther information, sec Gcography
Lassn. Impotent folk;- hclp-
lae througlî disce. Threa
classes ara nnmcd. Halt ; lame.
Withoréd; having nome 11mb
wasted away. The Ilev. Ver. amits

7-

«4WIT TROU BE MADE WHOLE?"1

worst case.
IL. THE~ CuuE,.-6-. Jesus

saw hl= fle. With Jesusq, ta
Sma nead id alwaye ta hclp it.
Enow. . long tiras. Ho kncw
the paet o! this eick man, as ha
had known that ai Uic Samearitan
waman, ch. 4 : 18. Saith unto
hlma ; nithout any requet fram
thc euffarar. Wilt thou bo made
'whole ? a question ta rouse thc
man ta hope and expoctation.

7. Sir, I have no -a-. it
wae flot a quetion ai a choice,
but ai a chance. Water ia
troublod. In Uic pool thero ws
probably an intermittent epring,
which buhblod up at intervals,
and for a brie! period citer this
happanod, the water had curative
powcre. (Sec GeograpbyILeeson.)
No anc cauld tell just whcn thc
'troubling" miglit happent. It

* For thce recitatinn of thr, Scripturc McimorYPasc in elthcr Part of Llst IV., à Red Scal i3 added to the
Diploma la Colors givc'n for Idlst III., and aGold Scal for the verses o! the ather Part. F-or FormofiApplicalton,
apply tu 11ev. J. C. Rolirtr.on, aur Gencral, Sccrctary for %abbath Schools, Confcderntion Lila Building, Toronto.

t Courtcs of I. B. IL. Association, 'Mr. S. C. 133ailcy, Hon. Sccrctary, 56 Old Bziloy, London, England.



Jesus at the Pool of Bethesda

must bo walted and watched for, and taicen advantage
of without delay. To put me Into the pool ; litorally
"throwv me ino : " there wag no trne for quiet carrying.

'Whlle I a=n comlng ; without help, and therefore
ulowly. Another . *before me. The entranco to the
pool acerms to have been aarraw, so that only one could
enter nt a time.

8, 9. Jesus saith ; following up his offer (v. 8), as
ho always follows his offcrs, by an actuel gift. Rise;
fiing off the weakness of thirty and eight years. Take
up thy lied;- a mat or rug which could ho rolled Up.
Sueh beds are stili cornronly used in the East. Imme-'
dlately . . made whole. With the bidding of Jesus,
streogth carno into the hieipless limbs. Took up bis
bed, and walked ; a proof of the man's faith, as well
as of the Saviour's power. Jesus not only did hirn
soine good, but haed made him perfectly well. Same
day .. the sabbath ; and therefore, according ta
Jewvish ideas, it was wrong hoth for Jesus to heal andi
for the man to carry his hec!.

10-15. The Jews prornptly find fauit with the man
for carrying: bis bec! on the Sahbath ; but hie takes
refuge behind the commrand of bis unknown healer.
Afterwards Jesus finds hirn in the temple, the most
appropriate place, surely. for the healed man to be, and
warns him ta forsake the sin that haed eaused bis sick-
nieus.

The Jews now know that it is Jesus who bas per-
forrned tho work of hesling, and find, fauit with him as a
Sabbath-breaker, v. 16. V. 17 gives hiq answer, and
v. 18 tells how the Jews sought ta kil him for clairnint
to ho equal with God.

THE GEOQRPHY LESSON

£ ~. In 183, wbile somoi exca-
.~ s vations wero being mado

beneath the ehureh of St.
-~ ' '~Anne, in the northeaattern

Ç'. quarter of Jefusalem, n deep
reservoir was discovered eut
in the rock, with five porch-
e s. On theoWall is afadcd

%I.Ttn f resoo representing an angel
and water (sc v. 4), whichi

~, ' Oshows thnt, in early Chius-
e-0 44 tN a tis thiswas regard-

O Tho site, however, is quite

of the waters" enioned
in the lesson refera to the

bubbling up of the wster at certain intervals. Whert
this occurrcd the water of the pool was thought ta
havo power ta cure disoases. Southenat of the temple

in Jerusalern is the Virgin'a PUOl, a spring %vilieh regu-
larly overflows into a eave. Sonio tlîinîk tijis to ho the
ancient Bethesda.

LESSON QUESTION$
1 Why, probably, dit! Jesus go up to Jcrusalem nt

this f east ?
2-5 Describe tho Pool of liethcsda. What thrce

olasses of siek folk are mentionet! ? Wl10 attracted the
special notice of the Saviour ? Wherc iL it sait! tiet, ho
can save ta the uttermost ? (IIeb. 7 :25.)

6, 7 Whagt question did Je.sus asIc of tho hielpicas
man ? What was the purpose of the question ? Givo
tho man's answcr. Whon only was thec believed to bce
power to cure in the waters of the pool ? Which
prophet spcaks of "a fountain. .forsi andut for unecan-
ness ? " (Zcch. 13 :1.) Whnt la meant by this ?

8, 9 Wbat did Jesus bidtheUi min (Io? How did the
man show his faith ? On wvhat day did tho cure tako
place? Who found fault %vith tho man ? On wvhat
ground ? Where did Jesus afterwards meet hlm ?
What. wamning did bo givo him ? Why did the Jcwys
seek te kill Jesus ?

10-15 For what did the Jewvs blarne the healet! man ?
What answer did hoe give ? Whiere did Jesus after-
wards find hirn? What warning dit! Jesus givo to

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Can WC obýy ail the cornrnands of Jesus ?
2. la it riglit ta work on Sunday ?

A PRAYER

Saviour. WC thsnk thc for the lie.aped-up records of
the days of thine earthly xnini:,try. We thnnk thce for
the knowledge that thy hicart wcnt out to the suffcrexu,
the lonely, the hclplcss. We praise thea that thou art
always the came, that still thy I'eart goes out, thy
strength is put ferth, thy priver is given to heul. Wo
thank theo that we Mnay ho thine agents in thy work of
ministry. Mako us faithful. For thy ninies csake.
Amen.

Prove froin Scrlpture-Tlial helpful deeds are lau-
fui on the Sabbalz.

Shortor Catech1srn-Tbeiew Questions 82-S7.
Tho Question on Missions -S,. Do zzànny of the

hocspital patients bccçenac Clirztans ? Mar.y uf tàoc*o
who corne to the hospitl hecar the gospel there foir the
first trne. Nnturally thcy do net fully uraderrtand
it at first, but, when they rcurn to their homesq, mnny
of thcrn attenad prcaching: services and arc convertet!.
Others are attracted ta Christianity by the prcnching
of ovanxgelists and have their faiUs -,trengtliencdt by the
teaclîing rccived in the hospit-il.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Whst prcvented tIse siclc man frorn gctting tho benefit of thse waters ?............ ...............

2. How 'uc! ho show that bc was complcely rurcd ? ............................................

BION SA=E BER .......................................................................
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Lesson IX. JESUS FEEDS THE FIVE TIIOUSANO March 4,1917
BETWEEN TE LESSONS-Jolin passes over a wboie year betweeci lent tesson (ob. 5: 1-18) anid te-

day's. l1mmediately boforo to-day's lessoci, Jesus was nt Capernaumn, on tho western shore of the Lake of (3elilee.
Dosiricig a time o! quiet anid rest. both for limrself and for his disciples, ho crosecd with themn te the neighborhood
of Bothsaida (Luke 9 : 10) on the ensttern shore of the lake.

GOLDEN TEXT-Give us tlii. day eur daily bread-Matthew 6 : in.

*MIemorize Isa. 55 :12. THE LESSON PASSAGE-John 6 : 1-14. Study John 6:

1 Atter these thîngs Je'sus went 1 over the s'eu o! and two 12 siail fishes : but what are 18 they amocig se
Gal'ileg. whichi is the sea of Tibe'rias. many ?

2 And a great multitude followcd him, because they 10 IlAnd Jo'aus said, Mako the "mien sit down.
2saw bis miracles whieh ho did on them that wero leov; thera was mucli grass ici the place. So the meni
a discused. st down, ini numnber about fivo tbousand.

3 And Je's;us went up icto a mountain, and thorabo lIl "Acid le'sus tooc the loaves; and "7wheci ho
sat with bis disciples. lied given thanks. ha distributed 1"to the disciples, and

4 6 n the passover, 
4 a foet o! the Jewa, was a nigli. the diciles te thema that were set down; leand like-

5 7 
Whon Je'sus thon lifted up hie eyes. and 1 saw a wise o! t he ieas a much as they would.

great coznpiy corne ucito hill, 'lie saith ucito Phu]'ip, 12 20 Wheci they wrere fillcd, hie 2"said unto bis dis-
Whecice lushail wo buy bread, that these may et? ciplos, Gather up the 12fragmncts that remain, thnt

6 Anid this hie said te prove bim:. for ho hlmacUf nothicig o lest.
knew what ho would do. 13 23Therefore they gathered ihem 24togother, and

7 Phil'ip anawored hixa, Two hucidred pecinyworth filled twelve baskets with sithe fragments o! the Byve
o! bread is nlot sufliciecit for thexa, thet every oe Il of barley-loaves. whieh remniined over 28and aboya unto
thora may take a little. thein that lied eaten.

-8 Ocie of bis disciples, Ân'drew, Si'mon Po'tor's 14 "lThon thoso mlen, when thay lied aecin tha
brother. seith ucito him, miracle thet Je'inis did, said, This is of e truth 4 thet

9 There is a lad hero. which bath Byve berley loaves, -prophet that" 28hould corne icito the world.
Rovlaed Version-' away te thealter side of the ses : bebeld the signa ; 8sick ' &the : à now the : aet band;

7 Jeaus thereforo lifting up ; 8 sceing tbat a greet multitude cometh ; 9Omit ho -,Ilare wo te buy ; "1Omit et thexa
"lOmit ameil; 13 theso: " 4Omit And ; "àpeople ; IlJemus th,~reforo took;- 1 'heving given: "ilOmit si; words;
19likewiso aIeq; 20 And when ; 21 asitb; -SIbrokcen pisosa whieh romaici over -2 So tbey ; IluII. and ; Isbroken
pieces f rom; Omit and ahove ; 27when therelore the people saw tho sign which lie did, tliey saad; cometh.

t 1-1ME DAILY BIBLE READINUS
M.-Jesus feeds the five thouaiand, John 86: 1-14. Th.-A friend in noed, Luke Il : 5-13.
T.-Jesus feeds thea Bye thousend, John 6 : 15-21. F.-Bread provided, Er. 16 : 11-18.
W.-Elisa feoda tho hungry, 2 Kg.. 4 : 38-44. S.--God's provision for man's need, Pa. 65.

S.--Sai!ing tha poor, Ps. 132 : 8-18.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. TEz ST.snviNGCiRowi.-1, . After these te wock eut a plan te ineet the situation. To provo

tblngs. Jesus bad just learned et Capernaum e! him; te test wlietber he lied ceught the Savieur'a
John the Bnptist'a death (Matt. 14:. 10-13), and the spirit of compassion and lied learned te trust
twelvo apostle bâd just returned te bima frein n mis- the Saviour's power. Know what ho would do.
sien on which lie lid sent thera, Lulco 9 . 10. Went _________________

over the sea. Seo Bctween the Lessocis. O! Tiberlas.
Se Geography Lesson. It was aise called Ses o!f.
Galilee anid Lake of Gennesaret. A greet multitude
followad him. Sccing the direction whicb Jesus took.-
they went round by laInd, Mark 6 : 33. Prom Caper-
naum, te Bethsaida wns seven or ciglit miles. Because
they saw his miracles. The lite o! Jesus was a daily
xniitry of liealing and lielp.

s, 4L Went up into amouritain ; to find rest in FM LOAVES AND TWO FIEM
soine solitury spoit. The passe; cr. . waa nlgh ; thé
luat before the oe ait whicb the Saviour died at

L'Iamb o! God" te tae away -the sin o! the world," Therm in ne messure te Jésus' knowledge or power, eny
ch. 1 : 29. -nore than te his loe.&

5, 6. Jeaxus saw a groat compr.ny ; as ho now Ml. TEM SCaNTY ?ERovisio.-7-9. Tw>
bebolds the vat multitudes of thé béâtben, witb a hundred pennyworth ; about $34 worth, te
brart f ull o! pity and a baund redy te save. Salth "~penny" boinz the Roman dcnarius, a ailver coin
unto Phlip; perliaps because bis home was in this wortb about 17 cetes, the uaual psy icn those timos for
neighborlid (ch. 1 : 4-4), and hé would thereor o b the day'a wo'k of! a laborer (sec MNatt. 20:- 2, 9, 13).
likely to know wbero food miglit be got ; or hecause ho Every one. . a littie; much lesu a fau mcial. To
wus a -oractical mani o! business. wbe might ho expectod Philip thé diffeulty seema impossible to, ovcrcome.

F or thé rccitatioci o! thleSicripture Memeory Passages --i eithcr Part o! List IV., a Red Spal is added te thé
Diploma ici Colorn given for List III.. and a Gold Seal for the vcrscs o! thé other Part. For Formn o! Appliration,
apply te Rov. J. C. Robertson, our Gcntral Secrctary for %ahbath Schools, Confcdcrtion Lite Building, Toronto.

t Courtcsy o! 1. B3. I- Association, ?&. S. C. Bailoy, Hlon.,Se=rtary, 50 Old Bailey, London, England.



jesus IÈeeds the Itive Trhousand

Andrew .. saith ; eagor te heip now, as ho had been
to bring Peter to Jcu3, oh. 1 : 41,42. Lad ;literally, a
little lad or "laddlie." Nono arc too Young to heip in
the Lord's work. Pive ba.rley loaves ; round flat
cakes liko hard tack . the food of the poorest. Two
amail fishos ; emali pickled fishes used as a relish.

DBring them. .te me," Bsid Jesus (sc Matt. 14 :18).
And ho asks us te do thia with our abilities and mena,
hewevcr smali thoy maay bo, that ho msy use3 them in
supplyiug the world'a ed.

III. TaE SATISFYING MEALx.-îo-14. Make
the mon sit dovwn; as to a full meal, and not a more
bite that might bo esten standing. Besides, whon
tbey were thus arranged in order, there would ho leas
danger of any being overlooked. Jesus would flot; have
any one in the wnido world miss bis share of blesting.
Much grass ; "geeen grass," says Mark (oh. 6 : 39):
it was ini the spring time. Mon.. five thouzand;
and probably as many more "«women and children."
'Matt. 14 : 21. Jesus . . had given thanks ; *"asked
a bies-sing," like tho head of a great family. Ali mon
are brothers, chiidren of one heaveuly riathor, Acte 17 :
28, 29. Distributed te the disciples., disciples te
thon. .sot down. Jesus provides alblessings; ho
calis us to carry them to others. Twoîve baskets. .
fragmnents .. over and abeve ; se abundaut wss the
provision. So there is a full supply in the gospel for ail
mankiud. This. . that prephot ; 11ko Moses (Dout.
18 : 15-19), through wbom <led had given the manna
to Israel.

Vs. 15-21 tell how Jesus withdrow te a mountain, to,
avoid being mado a king ; and how, wheu a stormn
arose nt night, ho came, walking on the water, tu the
disciples, whom ho bad sent 'acroas the lske iu a boat,
and hew thon thiboat came safe to baud.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

X%' TxBnT,% s was a City bult
4 by Herod Antipss on tho

Swest Coast of the Ses of
'G auble, betweeu A.D. 20

~ aud A.D. 30, and namod
'aftcr Tiberius, tho reigning

-6 Emperor of Rome. Tho
ame of tho citywaome-

e sr times given tq the ses.
- - c. ~ About tho midd]o of the

second century A.D., Ti-
-borins beesme the centre

o. f Jewish lesrning. A fam-
eus sehool wus establishcd
there, aud at eue time it
centaiued ne fewcr than

thirteen synagogues. The Jows rogarded it as eue cf
their four sacred aities, tha other threc being Jorusa-
lem, Hlebron sud Safed.

LESSON QUESTIONS
11-4 0f what ovent had Jesusjust learned? Fromn
what had the apoatles just roturned ? Whither did
Jesus tako bis disciples? For what purposo? Who
foilowed him? What feast was at baud? Whiat
banquet took place about tbo samoe timo in Herod'a
palace? (Mark 6 : 21.)

5-7 Whom did Jesus consult about feeding the
multitude? What vas Philip's reply? What miracle
wus wreught by- two disciples wbo had ne monoy ?
(Acte 3 : 4-7.)

8, 9 What did Andrew say? What did ho think o!
the provision? Show that God otten uses humble
instruments. (1 Cor. 1: 27-29.)

10, I1 How were the erowds arranged for tho mesi?7
Describo the distribution of tho food. Who provides
ail biessings ? What does ho expect~ cf uis ? How
.abundaut wus the supply of food ? On whom do wo
dopoud for life ? (Matt. 4:. 4.)

12-14 How did Jesus preveut waste 1 What
quantity of fragments were gathered upT What did
tho people tbink cf Jesus?

1 OP. DISCUSSION

1. Dons Jeaus noed our help in his work ?
2. Is any one tee Young te serve Christ ?

A PUAYERL
We thauk thon, Lord Jesus, that thon hast taught

ts tu pray : " Give us this day our daily bread." Thou
knowest wbat we need, for our bodies sud for cur souls.
Previde thiugs ueedful for us. MJake us more eager
for tho breud cf lifo than for tho bread that nourishes
the body. Make us strong for thee. Giorify thy namo
iu us andin ail about us. And te thee shahl ho ail tho
glory. Amen.

Prove frem Scripturo-TuU God ca do ou Udings.
Shertor Catocblsma-evicw Questions 1-11.
The Question on Mlssions-(Mý\arcb, Ou JEwwxea

DispEN.ýsxny Wonx zN CàNÂDA)-9. Who come te eur
Jewish Froe Dispensaries?7 Poor Jcws wbo are sick
and are unabia te psy for medical treatmcnt. At t.he
froc dispensaries maintaiuod by aur echurcb in Toronto,
Winnipeg sud 'Moutreai, thoy secure proper medical
aid, with the assurance that, whiio advice and medicinoe
are given frac, thoy are net inferior te tho best thoy
coubd secure by paying for tbem.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. What was Androw's part iu the miracle ? The boy's ? Christ's ? ..............................

2. What was the cilcot cf tho miracle ? .......................................................

SIQN sa=M E ............................ ...... 1.....................................
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JESUS THE BREAD 0F LIFE Mardi 11, 1917
ETWI&EN TE LESSONS-Wheu Jesus and his disoiples had landed on the western aide of the lake, they

went again to Capertiaum.

GOLDEN TEXT-Jcsus said unto them, I amn the bread of Iite4--john 6 :35.
*Memoize Isa. 55: 1.3. THE LESSON PASSAGE-John 6: 24-37. Study John

6:.22-40.
24 Whcn the 1 peoplo therefore saw that Je'sus wus

not there, neither his disciples, Vhoy S also teck icbip-
ping, and came to Capor'naum, aeeking 3 for Jeauis.

25 And when they 4 had found him on the other aide
o! the son, they said no hill, Rab'bi, whon camest
thon hither ?

26 Jo'sus answered themn and said, Verily, verily, 1
say nto ou, e seek me, flot because yo saw &the

mircle, ut ecaseye a'did cat o! the loaves, snd
were fllled.

27 7 
Labour noV for the meat which porishoth, but

for 1 that nient whiob ' endureth unta overlasting: life,
which tha Son of mani shall give nte you: for hlm
lubath God the Pathet sealed.

28 "lThon said Vhey tinta bim, WhsV Il shall we do,
thst we "Il ight work the works o! God ?

29 Jo'sus answered and said unta them, This is the
work of God, that ye believe on hlm whom ho bath sent.

30 Thoy said therefore unto him, What siaiguashow-

est thou thon, that wo may see, and believe theo ? what
»l dost tbou work?1

31 Our fathors 16 did ent manne in the 1"dosert ; ais
1V in writton, Ho gave thons bread Il from heaven ta oat.

32 1"Thon Jo'sus said nto, thon>. Verily, verily, I
eay unto you, 20Mo'sea gave you nlot that brd from
hoDaven;- but my Fathor giveth you the true bread
lafrom heavon.

33 For the bread of God is siho whioh comoth down
Ufrom heaven, and zlveth life unto the world.

34 "lThon said thoy Iloto him, Lord, evermore give
us tis brcad.

35 =And~ Jesus snid unto them, 1 amn the bread o!
life : ho thit cometh to me shail n never hunger;, and
ho that belioveth on me shail nover thirst.

30 But I said nto you, That ye sialso have sooci
me, and làbelieve not.

37 Ail that 26the Father givetb me ahail corne '7
T

to
me; and him that cometh to meoIwll inno wise cast
out.

Itevlsrid Version-, multitude ; 2themasivos geV into tho hoats, and came -, 'Omit for 'Omit had ;, Ssigns ;
6 ate ; 7 Work net ; 8 the ; 9 abideth tinta eternal life ; 10the Father, oven God, bath sealed ; "They said therefore
unoto; 12 must ; 13mly; , "then doest thou for a eign ; 19workest thon 18 ae theo; 17 wilderncss; "8ont of ;
"9Jesus therefore saidd; su 1t was nlot Maos that gave You the bread out oi heaven ; 21that which ; 22 Omit And ;
23not~ U 4Omit also ; 25yot ; 28Which; 27 note.

t HOME DAILY BIBLE READINGS
Mý.--Jesus the hread of life, John 6 : 22-27. Th.-The Last Suppor, Luko 22 :7-20.
T.--Joýsus the bread of life, John 6 : 2&-40. P.-" Corne ye, buy and ont," !sa. 55 : 1-7.
W.-The life-giving brcad, John 6 : 41-48. S.-"Food convenient," Prov. 30 . 4-9.

S.-"They sail% hungor no more," Rv. 7:- 9-17.

TfHE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. A ORKcious

INVITA&'I7N.-24, 25.
The multitude who hàtd
bcon fcd, when they
found that Jesus had -

left the eustern shere
of the lake, followed
hlm in boats te Caer--
naum. Hlaving found
him,Vhcy askein won-
der, how ho hsd crosse
the lake, knowing that
.ho disciplcs had -gone
away vithout hlms.

26. Jesus answered THE PLAIN O
* Verily, verily; wvords

which, on out Lord's lips, alwa3,s introduce some serious
and important matter. Ye seek me, noV bcause ye
88w signe (Rev. Ver.). The multitude had no doesir
for spiritual blessings, but only a greedy wish for more
bodily food. Did eat. . and were fIled; and tboy
would have ben welI plcased. if Jesus had continucd ta
give tiseri food for thair bodies.

27-29. Labour not for the moat (food) whlch
periaheth ; like the loaves and fishes. But for . .
=eat whlch endureth;- the fond of the soul, which

F

willgive îîndying lite.
'Unto everlasting 111e.
This spiritual food is
flot destroyed, but re-
mains in Vheseul, giv-
ing continus) strength
snd joy. The Son of
Mn ;a titl which ex-
presses our Lord's sym-
pathy with every hu-

-- mannoed. shs.Uglve.
~ ~ The fond that nourishes

the sonl's life is the frec.
personal gi!t o! Christ,

GENIiESARET as.was thefood supplied
on Vhs prcding day.

Hlm bath (lad Vhe Pather sealed. To seal roelis
ta atteat, ta witness ta. Tho miracle just pbr!ormcd
was a witness ta Jesus' divine authority and powcr.
Ho who'had thus given Vhom bread for their bodies
could give thom brcad for their souls. What shall
'we do ? In order Vo do things plonsing: ta God. Be-
leve on hirm. . sont. The vcry first thing ta do, if
we would do Vhings plcssing ta God, is to listen hbbye-
ingly te the messenger sent ta tcach bis will.

Il. A WONDPRFUI. GIFT.--so-33. What ulgn,

26

Lesson X.

Fo the rccitaition ol thsé Scripturc Nlcmory Pnages in cither Part o! List IV., a Rled Seul is addcd to the
Diplomsa ini Colors given for List III., and a Gold Scal for the verses of the other Part. For Form of Application,
apply te Rcv. J. C. Robertson, our Gencral Secretary for Sabhath Schools, Confederation Lueo Building, Toronto.

t Courtesy of 1. B. IL. Association, MINr. S. C. Bailoy, HIon. Secrctary, 56 Old Bailoy, London, England.



Jesus the Bread of Life

etc. They ask for Borne wonderful work to convino.
thema that ho was God's mesenger, porliaps by fooding
them with food from heaven, a the Meesiah was
expeoted te do (sce Ex. 16 :4-15 ; Pae. 78 -24). and not
meroly with bread of the ordinory sort, as in the miracle
of the 5,000. Maôsos gave you flot that bread. It
wa8 Ged who gave tho manna, and ho now givos the
true bread frorn heaven, ef which the manna was
merely a picture. Corneth down froni heaven ; as
God's beat gift to men. Glveth life ; lite for the soul,
which shall endure forevor (sec John 3 : 16). 'Unto
the world ; not to a mere multitude, or to one nation.

III. AN EAsy CONDITION..-SI-37. Lord,
evermore give us titis bread. It would bo a fine
thing, they thought, te have plenty to cat corning from
heaven with ne need of their working for it. 1 arn
the bread eft 111e; that is, "the Bread whioh givea
ile." The manna cotild satisfy onily the body, and
that only for a time. Jesus con satisfy the soul, and
that forover. ]Sc that cometh to nme. . bellIoeth,
on me. Theso two expressions both mean trusting in
Jesus. Neeer bunger . . nover thirst ; ho satisfied
fufly, and forevor. Seen me. . belleve net. They
were co eager fer outward good things, that they had
ne eyes for spiritual blessings. AUl that the Vather
giveth, etc. Jeans knew that his work for men would
net bo wholly ini vain. Ho had received some followers
as n gift froma the Pathor ; theso would certainly corne
te him. Hlm that cometh. .In neowse cazt eut.
We are free te corne or flot te corne; but Jeans will
suroly welcorne ai who cerne.

TEE GEOQRAPIIY LESSON
S Ta LAND oýp GrNxoe-

<- sÂRE(seoMatt. 14 :3-4;
<t ~Mark 6 : 53) was a fertile

Splain on the west shoreof
the Lake ef Galilce. Tho

~ ~ historian Josephua saya
cn that it had "soil so fruit-

-RA -P ful, thot ail sorts ef trocs
- 1-ý.3 -ewould grow upon it, for

-fqçh ~ o theotemper of the air laso

~ ,5. haqe well blcnded, that it suits
oh.*-C3et thes any sorts, especial-

ly walnuts, which require
the colder air, and flourish

~9 '~ thero ini great plenty.
/Ïý There are palm trocs aise,

which grow beat iu hot air;
fig trocs, aise olives, grow noar thoin, which roquiro an
air more temperate."

LESSON QUESTIONS
24, 25 Wbo followod Jeans te Capernaum ? Why

did they wondor at bis being thoro ?
26 What was tho miracle of the loavee and fishes

meanttoe ? WVhat did the multitude dcsire in comiog
te Jeaus ?

27-29 Why is food for the seul of more importance
than food for tho body ? Who is the givor of food for
the soul ? What sign of bis authiority and power had
ho given ? What must wvc do te pleoso Ced ? Quote
simihar teaching from the Epistle te the ilcbrcws ?
(Heb. il : 5, 0.)

30-33 What proof that Jeaus waa God's messenger
did the peoplo ask for? To what OId Testament
miracle did they puint ? Who did Jebs soy rcalîy gave
the manna ? 0f what was it a picturo ?

34-37 What roquest did tho people omako ? What
did they mon by this request ? What docs .Jcsu3
rcquu-o us te do? What ducs ho prunihieu? Who
are they who corne te hlm ? With what recoption
de thcy mneet?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Should we expeet Jesue te supply us witlh food

for the body ?
2. Hlow con wo feed upon Christ ?

A PRAYEIL

We are filled with wonder and adoration, Lord Jcsus,
when we think of thy hife on earth. WVo proise tbee for
tho knowledge tbat thou didst endure temptation and
that thou didst bear with the people wlien they would
net understand. Give us an undorstanding henrt that
we may know thec, a loving heort that we may recoivo
thee, a willing henrt that we may serve thea. Teaeh us
hew te find the ourselves, and how te invite others te
cerne te thee that they may have life etornal. For thy
name's soke. Amen.

Prove tramn Scrlpturo-That us need food from
hearen.

Sherter Catechismn-teview Questions 12-20.
The Question on Missions-10. What is donc

for them? As thcy enter the froe dispensary, tliey
are honrtily welcomed by a missionary, speaking their
own hanguage, who listons te the story of their troubles
and interprets their ailmentte te a sympathetie doctor.
Tho doctor gives them all necessary advice, trootmcnt
and medieine, whuhc at hand ready te cure for them, is
a nurse, who aise attends te them aftcrwards, if noces-
sary, in their homnes.

FOR, WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Whati ia hrist'a de5nition of "the Bread et Ced V?"..............................

2. What muet WC do in order te havaecverlaating lire ? ..........................................

SION NA=E HE ......................................................................
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Lesson XI. JESUS SAVES FROM SIN-TEMPER- Match 18, 1917
ANCE LESSON

BETWEEN THE LESSONS-About six months intervenu botwoon laat icason and to-day'a. Jeaus hod now
corne up ta Jerusaiem for the Fcast of Tabernacles, hoid in Ootobcr, the annuai thanksgiving fcait of the jsws-.
During the Fca8t, he taught in the temple, until the Jews, ie thoir hatred, attomptod ta Stone hlm. The lesson is
froru this temple toaching.

GOLDEN TEIT-If theocfore tho Son shall mako yen tree, yo shall bo free jndeed.-John 8 : 36 (Rov. Ver.).

*Memorize s. 55: 8-13. THE LESSON PASSAGE-John 8: 12, 31-37, 56-58-.
Study John 8 :12, 28-37, 56-59.

12 1 Thon spako Je'ausa gain unto them, saying, 1 35 And the 10servant abideth not ia the bouse for
amn the light of the worid eh e that followeth me shaUl over : i but tho Son abideth ever.
not walk in 2 darkneas, but shall have the light of 115e. 39 If "2the Son therefore aoi molce you free, yo

31 & Thon nid Jloua to thoso Jewa whieh 4 believed shall ho fros indeed.
0on him, If yo b continue in my word, then are ye 8my 37 1 know tbat ye are A'brabam's seed: xibut ye
disciples incie.d;- seelc ta kilI me, bocauso my word iL. th 1 no place in you.

32 And ye call know tho truth, and tbe'trutb sha 5YorftrAbramroiet cenydy
make you f roc. 5 orfte baa eocdtscm a

33 They aonswed 7 hm, We bo A'brahaais seod, ad ho 5ftw il, and was glad.
and 8wor, neyer in bandage ta, any man: how sast 57 16To said the Jews unta him. Thou art nlot yet
tbau, Ye shall ho mode froc ? fiIty yeara aid, and hast thou seen A'braham ?

34 Jo'sus onswoed tbom, Verily, verily, I iay unto 58 Je'aua sr-id uita theni, Verily, veriiy. 1 say unto,
Yeu,'1 Whoaoever committeth sin is the"I servant o! sin. you. ]3eforo Kbrahamn was, I amn.

Revised Version-' Again therefore Jesus spake unto ; 2theo; Jesus thorofores nid; 'hnd bolievod hium;
à obido; a, truiy my disciples ; 7 unta him;8hv 'nver yot been; Every one thot commnitteth ; 10bondservant ;
Ilithe son (amali* a"> abidoth for ever; thoroforo the Son; yet ye; Id ot froe course in you ; xi Tho Jews
thereforo said unto.

t HOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
M.-Jesus Baves frQm sin, John 8 : 12, 28-37, 55,59. Tb.-"1Ho la aur peoco," Eph. 2 : 11-18.
T.-The servant's frecdom, Deut. 15:- 12-18. F.-"« Froc fromt the law," Rani. S : 1-14.
W.-A pardonlng God, Jer. 31 : 31-34,' S.--Christian freedom, Gai. 5 : 1-13.

B.-The law o! liberty, James 1 : 19-27.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. J-Esus GiviNG LiaH'.-12. Then spake In my «word; stBudying that word humbly na pa-

Jesus ; ini tho temple at Jcrusalem, on tho lat day o! tientiy and otrivlng day by day ta practiso it. M4y
the Fsat of Tabernacles (ch. 7 . 37), whleh lasted elgbt disciples indeed; learners, who, love ta learn, and
days. The hlght of the warlch. l earn in order ta oboy. Ye saoli
At the Feast o! Tabernacles, the ~ .~ kacw the t.ruth ; Jesua' toaohing
four immense candelabra, 75 foot about God and what ho roquires.
high, oncb wltb four golden bowia, _____ShS me.ke yau freo. When
for ail, which stood in tho Court -~ ~ we roall1Y know God, we aial do
cf tho 'Ç amen, were iighted at - , ~everythlng through love of hlm.
nigbt. Jesus refera ta this cus- ',~Thon we are froe, with "4tho
tom, and, contrnsting lîimaelf witb q ~ i'j i' » glorious liberty of the chidrea
that light, calis hlmself "the light .- -- ' o! God," Rom. 8 : 21.
cf the world." Ho that follow- . . C'*" 33, 34. Wo bo Abraham's
eth mne; as the lsaslites foliowed '~seed. «'Tbey bad Abraham's
the pilier of fire wbich led theni blood in theïr volas, but net bis
through tho wildernoss (bee Ex. - faitb in thoir hearts," Matt. 3:
13 : 21), and cf which tho lighted 9. Nover In bandage. This
lampa in the temple court wero a statement was nat true ta, bistory,
reaninder. Not walk In donc- S~. ~ ~ >, sinco the lewa lied beoa captives
noBs ; tho darkness cf sin. The . in Egypt and Babylon, and woro
light cf lfe ; the guidance o! ffl oven naw under ]Roman rulo.
Josus, which icadas ta 11f o eternal. *,-But thoy wero not personal

'Vs. 13-20 continue tho conver- Slaves. Whcsoever carnn2t-
sation cf Jeas with tho Jowa la EASTERNi LAMP toth sin: wxth whom sin la a
the 1 emplr. 1 habit. la the bondservant cf

Il. J-Esus GiVING FRnnDOMx.--1, 82. To sin (Rev. Ver>) Ah, bore la alovery, indeed, the crue!-
those Jews which. . beifevod hlmn (Rev.Ver.); that la, . et, the hast hopeloas.
who niot only bolieved tho words whlch ho ripoke, but 35-37. The sorvant abideth flot; but niay be
accpted hlmas tho messengercf God. If ye cantinue sold ar diamised, at tho master's pleasuro. Tho Son

* For tho recitation cf tho Scrliturc Momory Passages in cithor Part cf List IV., a Red Scais andded to tho
Diploma ini Colora given for List Ill., and a Goid Seul for tho verse cf theoather Part. For Forai cf Application,
apply ta Rcv. J. C. Robertson, aur Qeneral Secrctary for Sabbath SchooLs, Confedieration Life Building, Taranto.

t Courtesy cf 1. B. R. Association, Mrs. S. C. Baley, Hon. Secretnry, 56 Old Basliy, London, England.



.Jesus Saves from Sin-Temperance Lesson

abideth ever ; as Isaac remained in Abraharn'a
housebold, while Iebmael was sent away, Gon. 21 :10.
The Son shaUl maice you froce. . indeed. Jesus
has the freedom of % Son in bis Father'a house. Yo
are Abraham'a seed ; the descendants, that i-9, of
Abraham. Yet ye seek to kili me. These people,
though they believed the words of Jeius, were mastered
by feelings of hate and niurdor towards him. To bo
free, they must get rid of these.ý Mercly bcbng Abra-
ham'a descendants could nlot inako themn free. MY
word hath rio place. They did not obey it as
Abraham obeyed God, Gen. 12 :4.

Ill. JEsus GiviNG Joy.-56-58. Abrahams
rejoiced to sec my day ; that la, Abraham rejoiccd
in the ertainty of the promises which wvere fulfillcd in
the oomixg of Chrst. Saw 1t. The Old Testament
saints ini parodise were permitted to know that the
Messiah had corne. Not yet ity years old. The
Jews maisundcrstood Jeus to say that be had lived,
in a literai seose, along with Abraham. Betore
Abrahamn waa, 1 amn. Christ is om eternal, white
Abraham was a created, heing.

LESSON QUESTIONS
12 Whcre was Jesus spcsldng? Duriog what

fenst ? What did Le eall himscîf ? To what custom;
of the feast did he refer ? What psalm describes God'a
'Word as "a Iight unto my path? " (Ps. 119.: 105.)
Where are Jesus' disciples callcd "the light of the
world ?" (Matt. 5 : 14.)

S1, 32 Explain "believcd hlma" (Rev. Ver.). Hlow
do wo become the true disciples of Jesus ? Hlow does
Jesus maie us trc? Where does Paul say that
Christians are "made free from sin?'

1 
(Rom. 6:18.)

.33, Si What dlaim did the hearers of Jesus moke ?
Was this claim truc?7 01 what ]dond of slavcry hsd
Jesus spoken ?

35-37 Who alone caa iroc us froma sin?7 How did
the Jews of Jesus' time show that they were not true
descendants of Abraham ? Who are the true seed of
Abrahsm ? (Gai. 3 : 29.)

56-53 What did Jesus say of Abraham ? WLat
did Jesus claim for himself ? Where does Jesus teach
that .Abraham is living ? (Mark 12 : 26, 27.)

MORE MEN AND) BETTER MEN
Our leaders in the great War are calling for more

men. These are urgently needed to take the places of

those Who have fallen in the fight. But, at the ane
time, tens of thousands o! mcn, la Great Britain, are
bcbng permitted to perish uvcry year through the use
of strong drink. It i3 said that, in thoýmotherland,
more lives are annually lest by drink than were lost
in the float cighteen months of the War. Alcohol
injures the healtb and shortens the if e of the drinker.
Baesides, it is the cause o! innumerable accidents which
cause loss of life. A careful observer soya that, during
a certain period of five years, cvery accident in the
British Navy, which was publicly investigated, was
due to drink. If it wcre not for drink, Britain could cas-
ily find more coco for the army. And botter men, too.
A Young Englishmoan who had served as a trooper in
the South Africsn Wat, was asked how it was that the
Boers so constantly outwitted and trapped our men.
Hle replied in four words : "'The Boers don't drink."

FOR DISCUSSION

1. ls the drunkard or tho drink-seler niost to, bc
hlamed ?

2. Does prohibition interfere unduly with personal
liberty ?

A PRAYER

We thank thec, Lord Jesus. that in thee is life for
us who bave heen desd in sin. We rejoice that thou
hast invited us to corne to thee and drink. May We
not grieve thee by hewinc out for ourselve-3 broken
dasterns ia which there la no water. but may wo reoive
from the fountain thst is ever fiowiag and overflowing
for those who have cars to hear and eyes te sec. Tcach
us the .ioy o! living for others, following in thy stops.
And te thee shail bc ail the glory. Amen.

Prove from Seripture-That 8in moakes us staves.

Shorter Catechlsni-Review Questions 21-29.
The Questiont on Missions-il. Tell about the

resuits of this work. The dispensaryin Toronto was
startcd in 1908, in Winnipeg in 191C. sud ia Montreal
in 1914. In the threc dispenaries nearly 6,000 indi-
vidual cases have heent cnred for by doctors and nurses.
Besides, many have learned that Jesus la truly the
promised Mýessiah. They are now, therefore, scnding
their chldren to our Sunday Schools, suothers comae to
our sewing classes and services andi manY join tho
Christian church.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. What does Jesus mnen by calling hicoef "'the light of the world .............................

..................................................... 6............................

2. Hlow are we moade free frorausin ? .........................................................

............................. .................... ................ ................ .

3. Give some reasons against the use of drink..................................................

..................................................................................

SIQN NAM HERE......................................................................
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Lesson XII. REVJEW-JESUS THE3 WAY,, THE TRUTH March 25,1917
AND THE LFE.

TO MAXE READY FOR THE REVIEW-Read ovor eaoh Losson oarefully, and ses thut you Jknow by
heart the Lesson Titte, Golden Text, and Lesson Plan, as givon boloiv. Roviow your Soriptura Mozinory 1amaggo
Shorter Catechism (Questions 30-38), and the Question on Missions for the Quarter.
GOLDEN TEXT-Jesus saill iunte bim, 1 arn the way, ard the truth, and the life: ne one cometh unlo the Fallier

but by me.-John 14 -6 (Rev. Ver.).
]Read John 14 :1-14.

* HOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
Ml.--Jesus the lifo and liglit of mon, John 1i 1-18. Th.-Jesus and the woman of Samnaria, Johin 4: 10- 0.
T.-First disciples of the Lord Jesus, John 1i 35-51 P.-Jesns at tho pool of Bothesda, John 5: 1-10,
W.--Jesus the Saviour of the world, John 3 :14-21. S.-Jesus feeds the fivo thousand, John 0 : 1-14.

S.--Jesus tho brend of life, John 6 :24-37.

A PRAYMR
Lord Jesus, lot the momory of thy words and thy deeds ebido in our hoarts and transforzn our flvcs. Tacr

away ail douht and ail fear. Show us how to ahide undar the shadow of thy wing. Enabie us to Iollow theao, to
do thy will, to glorify thec in aur home, among our frionds and assoolates, in the ohurch, wherever wo go and what-
ever we do. Forgivo us for our failures, strengthen us to xnake new attompts in thy service, and nialc us oon.
querors for thee. For thy great namo's sake. Amen.

Prove from Sr.ipture-Thai Christ desires his disciples to be toilh him.

REVIEW CHART-FIR$T QUARTER

Tzia GospEL oi? Joco< LESSONz TiTLm GOLDEN Tz-%r Lrsson Px.AN

1.-John 1 : 1-14. Jesusq the Life and Light of In hizu was life.--John 1:4. 1. The Son of God. 2. Tho Mes-
Mon. siah of lersel. 3. Tito ravoulor

of the Father.
JoLn 1 - 29. Christ appearitnq,

III.-John 1 : 35-49. Firat Disciples of the Lord Jesus saith.-John 1 :43. 1. Fi'nding Christ, 2, Tollin gabout
Jesus. Christ. 3. Confossin g Christ.

IV.-John 2 : 13-22. Roverence of Jesu§ for His My house.-2%att. 21 : 13. 1. A sinful traina. A. a tera
Fathcr's Houso. funishment. 3. A bold cli-

V.-John 3 - 5-17. tJesus the Saviour of the God se loved.--John 3 : 16. 1. A umiversal neod. 2. À univorual
1 World. prvso.3. A univorsal ofTer.

VI.--John 4 : 5-14, 24-esus and th Woman ef Christ Jesus came.-1 Tim. 1. JesUs0pnoo. 2. Josus' pnwer.
26. Samania. 1 : 15. 3. Jesus' promise, 4, Jasus'

teaohing.
VII.-John 4 : 43-54. Jesus Hleals a Nobleman's As thou hast believod.- 1. The meeting, 2. Tihe iniraele.I Son. f Matt. 8: 13. 3. Tho message, . iVlII.-John 5 :1-15. JesUs at the Pool cf Beth- It was Jesus.-John 5 : 15. 1. Tho case. 2. T~~ ua .Ts

eJF dS h iv hui:i 1 critica. 4. Tito caution.
IX.-John 6 :1-14. oesus eed h v hu Give us.-MWatt. 6 1 .Tho etarvinc orowd. 2. Tina

sand. scanty provision, 3. Tite sat-
X.-Jhn : 4-37 Jeus ho lrea cfLifo IJ6 :35. isfying mneal.

X.-ohn6 24-7. ess te Bea ofLi os us said.--John 6 5 .A gracious invitation. 2, A
wondorful gift, 3. Ant easy
condition.

XI.--John 8 :12, 31-Jesus Saxos Iromn S In f therefore the Son.-John 1. Jesus giving llght. 2. Jeaus
37, 56-58. f Toniporance Lsson. j 8 : 36. giving frcdom. 3. Jeau» giv-

1 ing joy.

Jesus, the Son of God
Joshn tells us (ch. 20 :31), that ho wrToto bis Gospel, te provo that Jesus is the Son cf God, 110 doca this by

bringing forwtrd : 1. WiT.,cssEs. Il. SIazes.
The first witnesses as to who Jesus is and what ho reveals cf Ccd, are John the llaptist, and the earliest dio-

ciples cf Jesus (Lessons I., IL., III.). These testify that Jîsus is the eternal Word, that ha was mnade flash and
dwclt among mon, that ho is the iamb cf Gcd, who takes away the world's sin that hieis the Old Tesltament Moesaiah.
In Lessons IV., V.. VI., and X., Jesuz la prcsentcd as a witncsa ta bumse)!. By oleansing the toemple, ha raveale
himself as tho Messin): ; ta Nicodomnus, ho reveals hinisoîf as tho Saviour cf tho 'wcrld ; to the wonman cf Samaria,
ho spcaks as tho great, toachor, showing how Ccd is te ho worshlpod ; and to thse crowds in Capernaum au tisa
hrcad cf lif0 who can satisfy tho souls cf mon.

Lessons VII., VIII , IX., describe thrcc signa, or miracles, which Jeus wrougtit, and whieh oonflrmod the
testimony cf the wlýtnesscs, that Jesus is indeod God's son, and tise Savicur of tise world, whiio In Louons X. and
XI., ho doclares himsclf te o the hrcad cf lifo and tho liglit cf tise world.

*Courte.qy cf I. B. R1. Association, 1%r. S. C. Baiioy, Hon. Secrotary, 45 Oid Bailey, London, Enalnnd.
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FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

iThis leaf, witii Record of Study, Offerinçs dAtodnc.othotirie.nvf8eirdbdfhdad
handed in to Home Departruent Viitor or Suporintendent by inenbers of the HoNts DEPARTINENT.J

Lesson I. Why does John eall Jesus Christ the Word?

Lesson II. How did John the Baptist know tliat Jesus was the Son of God ?

Lesson MI. Whio were Jesus' two flrst disciples, and what led them to followv him ?

Lesson IV. Whom did Jesus drive out of the temple ?

Lesson V. For what purpose did God send his Son into the world ?

Lesson VI. 110w is God to be worshiped ?

Lesson VII. What was the resuit, to hiinself, and to lis household,
nobleman's son ?

of Jesus' healing the

the man hiniself?

Lesson IX. Describe briefly the feeding of the 5,000.

Lesson X. What is meant by coming to Jesus ? Show that lie wii reccive all who conle.

Lesson XI. What are the effeets of strong drink (à) on the Iienlth, (b) in the homes of
those who use it ?
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SCHOLAR'>S REGISTER
JÂNUARnY-MARcH, 1917

[This Record, with questions for Written Ariswors on the other Bide of the page, may bo detachcd for
Quarterly Report by members of the Housm DzpÀnTmi&NT.]

Name.......................... Addrees ..................... Clas3...

DIT»

agU~ ~ ~. PREACRIER Tz=

1917 C

January 7 ..... ________ __________

January 14 ..... ________ __________

January 2 ______________________

Januay 28...

February Il ....

February 18 .. __

Pebruary 25 .. ~_____________ ____________

March d4.....____________

march il ..... __________ __________

Mfarch la...

March 25 ....... _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ _

Totala ......... i

FOR BO0YS

Boys prepa.red for the Universities, the Royal MilUtary College,I
and for Business

EXCELLENT STAFF THOROUGH INSTRUCTION CAREFUL OVERSIGHT

REV. ID. BRUCE MACIDONALD, M.A., LL.D.
CAEORSENT ON APPLICATION HEADMASTER
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HOMIE-MADE BREBAD
The idea that bread niaking is a long and difficuit

operation is a mistake as bread may now be included ini
the list of quickly prepared foods, for with Royal Veast
Cakies, liglit sweet bread can be baked and ready for use
within four hours frorn the time the sponge is set. Full
detailed instructions are contained in Royal Yeast Bake
Book wvhich ivili be sent free upon request. Bread made
witli Royal Yeast ivili keep fresh and moist longer than
that made with any other, so that a full week's supply
can be made at one baldng and the last loaf wilI be just
as good as the first.

E. W. GILLETT COMPANY LlMITED
Winnipeg TORONTO, ONT. M4ontreal

St. Margaret's
College Toronto __51

A Residential and Day School for Girls
PouaM4. by tl» Rat George Dlckson. M. À., former Principal of 'Up Cana

College, and Mrs. Dicksota.

M. GEORCGE DICKSON, President.

MISS J. E. MACDONALD, B.A., Principal.

Honor and Senior University Matriculation. Classes limnited in numnbers.
Realdent mistresses for Modern Languages. Music, Art, Dorncstic Science,
Phymical Education. Tennis, Cricket, Basket Bail, Hockey, Tobogganing. Rink,
Swimming Bath. 1 Write for illustrated prospectus.


